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P U N S  BEING MADE 
FOR A GREATER 

TRADES DAY

Fryar for Commissinner

Saturday at 2 p. m. Mr. Sair 
Williams of Clarendon, Agent 
Farm ers’ Co-operative Demon
stration Work in Texas, will ad 
dress the people along the lines 
of his work He will have with 
him two members of the Fair 
Association, also M r. Patrick  
who will have something to say 
along the lines of “ Donley Coun 
ty P rogress ” Every man, farm 
er or merchant, is asked to at
tend this general “ get together 
m eeting." You will be benefit 
ted, and will learn what the 
State of Texas is trying to do 
for the State along the farm ing  
line. Rem em ber this meeting 
will be called promptly at 2 
o'clock.

The Baby  8how at the M A M  
Co will be for both boy and 
g ir l babies, from 8 to 18 months 
of age $2 50 in merchandise 
for the prettiest boy baby and 
the same amount for the prettiest 
g irl baby.

Be sure to attend the “ Get 
T ogeth er" meeting and hear the 
talks by the Government Farm  
Agent, and by the Fair Associa 
lion officials This will beheld  
prom ptly at 2 o ’clock in the 
Opera House.

Bain A  M cCarroll are making 
special inducements throughout 
their entire store. A  call there 
will pay you.

Concert by the Hedley Band.
J L  Tims is making some 

special offers.
The In form er one year to the 

largest family in town that day.
Lots of stock to be here for 

trade.
Auction sale of household 

goods
Moving Pictures
And plenty of amusements 

to keep the viaiting people busy  
all day

Come and bring  all folks.

A  large crowd was in town 
last Saturday; some were here 
because they thought it was 
T rades Day. Trades Day will 
always co m e  on the Saturday  
before the First Monday in each 
month Not the F irst Saturday  
nor last Saturday. But the Sat 
urday before the First Monday.

Special For Trades Day Only
*8 00 H ats....................... *2 50
*3 50 work shoes ............ *2 50,
G arrett Snuff........................20c
5 gal Coal O il........................70c j

J. L .  T I M S .

The Inform er Is authorised to 
announce this week the candi- 
dacy ef N. L  F ryar for re elec 
tion to the office of Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 8, Donley County, 
subject to the action of the Dem 
ocratic prim aries July 25.

Mr. F ryar has served one 
term ss Commissioner and ie 
asking for re-election at the 
hands of the voters on the Dem  
ocratie plan of electing to the 
second term. He has made a 
good commissioner, and is will
ing to stand on the record he 
has made as such. He is a good 
road advocate, having had a lot 
of road work done in this pre 
cinct during his term of office. 
He has shown ability in helping 
taka care of the county's finances 
He askes for yonr support and 
influence in the campaign, and a 
careful consideration of hia 
claims, promising vhn same care
ful attention to business as has 
characterised his present term.

WHOLE CAR LOAD 
OF BUGGIES FOR 

A HEDLEY FIRM
Moreman A  Battle have re 

ceived a whole car load of baggies  
This in the first car load ship 
m entof baggies ever received 
here. Thus does the business 
Interests grow  in Hedley.

Hotil Management Changed
Mrs. W. W. Gammon has given 

up the Hedley Hotel to Mrs. W. 
M. Dyer who took charge the 
first. Mr. and M rs. Gammon 
are planning to move to Oak Cliff 
in the near future.

HIGH SCHOOL TO 
HAVE COMMENCE

MENT EXERCISES
Two more weeks of school. 

The graduating class is making 

preparations for Commence

ment. On 8unday, April 19, 11 

o'clock, at the M. E. church Rev. 

H. M. Long of Clarendon will 
preach the Baccalanrate sermon, 
and on Tuesday, April 23, at 
8.-00 p. m Rev. R. B. Morgan of 
Memphis will deliver the Com
mencement Address A t which 
time the graduates will receive 
their “ sheepskins “

Watch Hedley grow .

BAND T O  H A V E
P IC T U R E  S H O W

The Hedley Concert Band will 
have a picture show next Tues
day night for the purpose of 
raising money to go to the ex
pense of a teacher for the second 
month. A ll who are interested 
in the band and want to help it 
out are urged to attend this 
show Only 10c.

T O  T H E  P U B LIC
I am now running the Hedley 

Hotel trying to make a living 
for self and little girls, and if I 
you will patronise my hotel I 
will try to ahow my appreciation 
by furnishing you wltb\ nice 
cletn beds and good meals. On 
Trades Day I will serve a special 
dinner in the good old fashioned 
way Meals 35c

M rs. W. M. Dyer, Prop.

AS SEEN BY NATURE LOVER

Help the Band 
the Picture Show  
night

by attending1 
next Tuesday I

B. W. M. SO C IETY
The B. W. M U  will meet 

with M rs. J. G  McDougal Tues  
day, A pril 7 at 3 o'clock Lesson  
from Royal Service beginning  
at page 52 down to page 71.

First three topica— Mrs. B rin  
son.

4 and 5— M rs. Howell 
6 and 7— M rs. Gammon.
8, 9 and 10— M rs  Harris.
11, 12 and 1 3 - M rs.R ichey  
14, 15 and 16— M rs Johnson. 
17, 18 and 19 - M rs  Welle.
20 and 21— M rs Horscbler.
22 and 23— M rs McCarroll 
24, 25 and 26- M r s  T in y  
A ll oorae prepared to pay due« 

for reports must t»e sent out b.v^

Frost and Drought Vory Much Aliks 
lit Their Effects Upon Good 

Old Mother Eerth.

Frost aud drought are not unlike In' 
their results, or at least their effects. 
A  winter meadow, bare of snow but 
froien hard. Is not very dissimilar to 
the some meadow during a dry spell 
after hay lug. Color Is gone, growth 
le short, stones show like land turtles, 
the soli is Impenetrable, the wheel of 
nature is on a dead point. Only the 
hedgerows, in either case, retain some 
life end color.

You look at the foothole pits in the 
.-round, made when you rode that way 
last fall or spring, as the case may 
be. and wonder that the ground would 
ever have been soft enough to receive 
such Impressions, while that pools of 
water could ever have stood upon It 
seems Impossible. The earth, like the 
face of a frightened cowboy, is pale 
to  the obliteration of Its natural tan; 
and, again like .he cowboy, this only 
departs when ho draws r°!n at home. 
Then It is gcod to tee, even in win
ter, how the lints hasten hack, and 
brown skin and stubby heard assume 
their nad.rat hueb; for even In win
ter tv re Is co.-or, »  : euever a spell 
of n ltd rcoif.i re comes.— Fiom "A  
Fun t> N iUueok,”  by E. D. Phelps. •

L

April 1! 
to all.

A cordial in v it a i 'n

Prest Ropo

Radium In the Arte.
While the moat importaut use of ra

dium la undoubtedly that of a cura
tive agent for cancer and skin dis
ease», It is also o f great value In oth
er ways. A disk carrying a minute 
quantity o f radium is attached to a 
special voltmeter and used lor meas
uring at a distance the electric po
tential of a conductor, which It does 
at a distance of SO centimeters in 
the case of a current of not more than 
300 volts and at a distance of three 
meters in high voltage.

Another Use te the prevention of 
the electrification o f machines and 
fibers In tbe textile Industry, espe- 
peclally In silk m ills This la ef
fected by dipping the textile Into n 
balh containing a very small quantity 
of radium and by applying rad io-*» I 
tiro mutter to the cylinders. V  j

BepkHs these applications, radlunf ■ 
is incorporated in manures, to which ) 
It gives a highly ntflbuiaMug effect [

R E C I T A L
O p «ra  House, A p ril  14,1914, 8  O ’olock 

B y the Pupils of M iss A n n s  Moorss.

Reno Solo— (a) “ Faiiies Carnival” ...................... Anthony
(b ) “ The Cuckoo’ ’ ..........................Van Gael

Lorena Smith
Boy’n Bear S tory ......................................................... Rilay

Gordon Bain
Vocal 8olo—“ Japanese Love 8ong” ....................Thomas

Grace M yers

An Old 8w eetheartof M ine........................................Riley
Miss Anna Moores

R ano Duet— “ In Festal A r r a y "  ....................Engelman
M ary Helen Bain and M yrtle Reeves

“ Dat Gawgy W atahm illon"...................................... .Cooks
Walter Moreman

Chorus— “The Cal) of S am m er"......................... Foreman
Mabel Rains, Graoo M yers, M yrtle Reeves, Mery  
Helen Bain, Levonia and Golden Masterson, Dixie 
sad Delilah Parker, Mlesee Waldron, Flora Weak, 
Jesaie Alexander. Vada Hicks, C lara Jones, Eunioe 
Morrow, Frankie Smith.

Rano Solo— “ N octsrn s” ..................................... Scirabine
Grace M yers

“Overheard at the Telephone"................................. Anon.
Mabel Rains

Reno 8elo— “8unrise M &surka"..........................Pattison
M yrtle Reeves

Piano 8olo— “ Intermezzo Pizaicato"....................... N esry
Mary Helen Bain

Piano Duet— “ Past and Present” ............................Snppe
Grace M yers and Anna Moores

‘Willie Meets the V isitor” ......  .............................. Taylor
Lee Smith

B R E A K IN G  T H E  E N G A G E M E N T
Miss Bess...................................... Mabel Rains
John Fielding................................ Hubert Tyson
Bell Boy....................................W alter Moreman

A D M IS S IO N :  10 a n d  1 5  C e n t s

W e’ll Help Y o u
In  building op a successful busi

ness it is necessary to be in a position 
to have the influence and support of 
good people back of you 

The friendship cf a gi>od progress  
ive, modern bank will help you. A 
good deal depends on the hank you 
deal with. Our services are at your 
disposal and we invite your accouut. 
O ar capital is ample, and the men as 
soc is ted with this bank are a credit to 
any community. Come and be one 
of us.

.. • V -  • - . ,

We Want Your B u s in e s s - 
Wfl Kn

Capital and Surplus
Please You
0.00

FIRST STATE BANK

MYSTIC WEAVERS
The Mystic Weavers Club met 

in regular session with M rs. J. 
B. Masterson Thnrsdsy, March 
26. Eleven members answered 
to roll call. Had two visitors, 
Mias May 8immons s f  Memphis 
and Mrs. J. M. Clarke.

A delightful hour was gpeBt 
in fancy work and conversation. 
The president thea called the 
workers to cease for short busi
ness session

At the close Miss Callaway 
in her pleasing manner served 
orange padding with whipped 
cream, cake and punch, which 
was very refreshing.

Adjourned to meet with M rs  
W  R  McCarroll April 9 at 8 
o’clock.

HFnLEY FARMERS IN S TITU TE
To the members of tbe Med

ley Farm ers Institute.
There will be s short course 

taught by the Agricultural De
partment at Amarillo during the 
months of August and Septem  
bor this year. All who are de 
siring to attend will please list 
their names with me so I can 
forward same to the committee 
of agriculture at ¿nstin go they 
can receive free transportation.

J. P. Pool, Sec.
Farm ers Institute. Hedley, Tex.

W. M. AUXILLIARY

HEDLEY FURNISHES 
SHADE TREES TO 

OTHER TOW NS

The W. M. and B. W  M. W  
met at the M. E chnrch Monday 
afternoon in a social meeting. 
A fter the program was rendered ,! 
delightful refreshments were < 
served in the basement. The | 
W. M A ux ilia ry  will meet n e x t , 
Tuesday with M rs. Battle.

All kinds of household goods 
to be suctioned off Trades Day.

HAD TO BEAR HIS TROUBLES
Circumstance* Such That Thsra Was 

No Chanca for Unfortunate 
Man to Escapa.

In room 42S of a downtown offles 
building are six men who usually de- | 
vote one hour of each day to story- 
telling. Last Wednesday all but one present; Second
had contributed hia <fStas to the fund 
of entertainment. The painfully silent 
sixth waa the man who Bella washing
machines on the Installment plan.

"What makes you so down in the 
mouth today?" the book agent asked.
"Poes Dame Fortune refuse to fork 
over her golden shekels nowadays?”

The silent man shook hia head.
"No.”  be said. "1 ain't enjoying Ufa 
very much, but It ain't lack of money 
that troubles me. The fact is," he wenl 
on. seeing that an explanation of his 
despondency was Inevitable, "I have 
troubles at home and I cant shake 
'em off. even when in the presence of 
you genial chaps.

“ You see. I live in a Madison avenue

H EN  P A R T Y

On Wednesday evening, M srcb  
23, Mrs. T. T. Harrison enter
tained with s  “Tackey Party ''. 
Great fun was made over the 
program in which Mr. Clint Phil
lips won prixe for best solo. 
Happy Hooligan and Suzanne 
were married at 10 o'clock The 
grand march was led by the 
twins. Prixe swarded M rs J. 
M Clark for being tackiest lady 

prize to M i«s  
Lela Waldron. Refreshments 

33. We voted Mrs. 
Harrison a splendid hostess.

Guest.

Picture Show next Tuesday  
night for the benefit of tl. Hed
ley Concert Band.

No Fiction About the H ig h  
Cost of Living

Recently the Government i*
sued a booklet in which o. >m-

bearding house that la run by the : . , - . ,
meanest woman th l. aide of T op h s t-  | P » r l » ° n o t  P r ' '  f “ ”
may heaven forgive me for saying i t  food, clothing, e tc , tl> ‘ \ ' «  
Vpon my word. I haven't had a iquar* c o n ju r e d  w jth  15 years price s 
meal for a month. The wc man seta a . , ,
fairly good table, but when 1 take my | h» d r i » en  fro m  W) to 20  p e r  <v,H .
place I nra served with a little cold 
meat, some stale bread, a cup of tea.
and a dab of potatoes, and with that, . ___ ,
bill of fare I have to tit and famish worring, because they ar 
while everybody else fills up. ing from 100 to 500 pe

“Puce i was foolish enc'-gh to think than the average w<»vkir>r
1 could sneak out son hlng s ft.r  ^  h M  ea rn ed  ^  aQy ^

It costs more to. live totiav, 
but onr boy« and girls art not

etvrT- 
o en t

i  « t

r-.ec.Is, but I reckoned w.iiiout taking 
!h>- Innaie deviltry of t’uat ».om nninto  
consideration. She no' < < !v lo< ki up 
the pantry goed and tir'r but carries 
the cohl i hici.cn and c : • r r hoice tid
bits to him own roo-u ar d locks them 
tan In there. Ever hear of anything to 
beat that?

“Tsaldes, she luma off the gas in my 
room every nisht at 8:30 o'clock, and I 
rit her be v* to go to bed or sit is the > ^ now  to  succeed  
dark."

“hou rs a feel," latemipted one of 
the area, savagely, "and don t deserve 
•  te s r t  o f sympathy. I wouldn't live 
in au<-h a place far two seconds when 
New York is littrully niu.nmg over 
with good hcardtsc house«. Why don't

dejected!) ' f m  her 
York Times.

iod m
tha past 15 yesrs.

Here is the solution of the 
problem for you: Don’t \ »«t f
your time this spring an « « j  
trer, but enter the Bowl- -,
marcial College, where y d 
taught the things that you ' '  T

The best of privait 
room can be had at *z  
per week, which is abe* 
what it would «off*

That Hedley is a market for 
more things than farm  products 
has been demonstrated by J. Cl 
McDougal. He has sold *165 
worth of shade trees to Memphis 
people this year. This week he 
had an order for a nam ber o f 
trees for the public park at Mem
phis. He has about an acre o f  
trees and has realised far more 
from tbe sale of trees than he 
wonld have if he had been culti
vating tbe spot of ground in any 
kind of crops.

L IT T L E  FOLKS M ISSION
Easter Program  at M. E, 

church 8qp. m. A pril 12.
Bong— Spring Time Every

where.
Rec. W hat the Choir sang  

about the new Bonnet— Leone 
Wimberly.

Easter Acroetlc— 10 children.
Song— 8ix girls.
Rec. The Lord is risen— Ray 

Moreman.
Prim ary Song— Easter Day.
Rec. Easter— Ila Pool.
Glad Easter Time— 8 girls.

Rec. Easter Hymn— Carrie  
Dyer.

Ten Missionary Dimes— 10 
boys.

Song— AU the children of the 
World.

Rec. Joy, L ight and Hope—  
Lois Masterson.

Missionary Exercise— 4 boys.
Song- -The Changed Cross.

Press Reporter.

f
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Permanent Peace 
Between A ll  Peoples

By EDWARD BERVl ICR
fV -J. -t A o n «»  Sdrek I Wo

Human nature, according 
to the War Traders’ Naval 
league and Armament ayo- 
d irate, ia so unchangeably 
choleric und pugnacious 
that all talk of permanent 
peace between peoples on a

Jet-Trimmed Hats for Early Wear

baaia of simple justice is the wildest of all wild theories. Fortunately, 
however, the centenary of the treaty of Ghent, which we this war cele
brate, provides us not with “a theory but with a condition,” which has 
remained a world fact for 100 vears.

In 1814 it was agreed by the terms of the above treaty that no war- 
•hipa should be built, equipped or maintained on tlic great lakes which 
form so large a part of the boundary between the United States of Amer- 
ic* and the dominions of Great Britain in Canada; except that four small 
patrol vessels, or revenue cutters, armed with one gun apiece, might be 
kept afloat by each power. I-ater this amicable understanding was so 
enlarged that not a fortress was built to protect sny part of the 3,000-mile 
division line between Canada and the United States.

That the preparation for peace has successfully kept the peace nulli
fies the War Traders’ motto, “ If you want peace prepare for war.” Where 
nobody is loaded nothing explodes.

Money and men are wanted the world over for national internal devel
opments that would use the people’s revenues reproductively instead of 
destructively.

The lstest thing in superdreadnaughts costs $21,000,000. Its annual 
maintenance adda a million, interest at five per cent, another million, 
wear and tear a third. In less than twenty years for all those millions 
♦here remains only old junk, tombstones and debt. A single bomb dropped 
from an aeroplane may produce this result at an earlier date after the 
■vessel is commissioned.

Need all nations so waste their resources? Is not this country big 
and progressive enough to go to the next Hague conference, tell of the 
success of our century’s naval holiday and urge all the world to join in r 
similar stipulations, at once so eminently necessary and satisfactory and of 
•och proved feasibility?

L^t not any mere perfunctory* Ik c*?r setfcjmlehraUuS of
the completion of such a notable naval holiday.

1

HENRY HOWLAND

SETTING THINGS 
RIGHT

«I Woman Has Perfect 
Right to W ork

By Dorothy Bo* Young-. Milwaukee. Wia.

How often have we heard 
the remark: “1 won’t work 
for a woman ?” The sneer 
is an unmanly weapon. The 
writer heard a man who had 
been discharged for dishon
esty remark in the presence 

of the efficient woman who succeeded him; “Oh, well, petticoats are cheap.” 
Three or four decades ago only men were employed behind the lace 

and ribbon counters. Placing girls in those positions met with a mighty 
cry: “Women arc crowding the men out.” In about equal number* boys 
and girls are born, the former free and equal, the latter handicapped by 
prejudice, but with the same instinct for the preservation of life. The 
necessity of food and clothes is common to all. Why, therefore, the mas
culine monopoly of the labor field?

It has not been possible for men to furnish all the women in the 
world with homes. In times past teaching, cooking and sewing were the 
•aly occupations open to them. In these they were unmolested as long 
as the pay was small or nothing at all, but with the opportunity for larger 
emoluments men placed themselves in the pnncipalship of schools, they 
became chefs and ladies’ tailors, and the woman who entered into com
petition was clearly “out of her sphere.”

She should remain in the home, which she does not possess, caring 
for the husband and children she may never have.

As to family quarrels that may ensue when women vote, let me say 
thst the wives will vote for the betterment of conditions affecting them
selves and their children. Why engage in domestic strife unless a man 
wants bad laws?

§ More Demand for the 
Younger Men

By H. LO W ATER . Rock EJm. W k

We are told this is the age 
of young men; that a white 
head is a dreadful disadvan
tage; that men of fifty or 
more are not wanted. Is 
this true? Is there more de
mand for young men today 

than yesterday ? Isa  man “ripe” before fifty years of age ?
I will acknowledge that every age has had its brill iont young men, 

but in the long run have they been the “safe men” at the helm? Who 
compose the 90 per cent, of business men that fail? Who grasp more than 
they can hold?

Young men have always been looked upon as the possessors of enthu
siasm and health, but is the matter of years the only test? The agent at 
♦be five labor bureau established by Illinois, whose office used to be in 
Chicago, used to send men with gray heads to fill places that many younger 
men were asking for. He told me once that it was not years that formed 
his standard of measurement, but enthusiasm; that physical labor called 
for the young man, but skill, executive ability and many «toities of clerk
ship called for men of unwasted powers.

Too many young men were burning the candle of life at both ends 
with a constant loas of ateadines* and reliability, or they were not yet 
awake to the full exercise of their powers.

H e  said, further, the on ly  d ifference between Edison sod  others was 
that M r. Ediaon waa awakened early  and was always ready to put his 
•boulder under any load and l i f t .

T HE great variety In bats marts of 
jet combined « Itb other materials, 

gives reason to think that the jet- 
trimmed bat is destined to usher in 
the spring and remain throughout the 
summer. Already hats made of jet 
and maline, or Jet and lace, with a 
touch o f velvet In their composition, 
hare appeared, and. while appropriate 
for present wear, they are airy 
enough for summer. The jet hat does 
not belong to one season but to all 
o f them. It Is a good Investment In 
millinery.

Many o f the new hats are quite 
high. The shapes themselves are 
moderate In height, but the trimming 
gives the effect o f very high crowns. 
This phase of the new styles Is liked 
for the combination of jet with nia- 
line or lace. Two hats of this kind 
are shown here, both o f the prettiest 
o f the latest model*.

In one o f them a turban shape is 
developed with a band of Jet covering 
the brim and a soft puffed crown of 
maline. Over and around this crown 
there Is a standing ruffle of maline 
(doubled) supported by One wires. 
No other trimming Is used. Such a 
hat Is useful at any season. Thanks 
to the recent discoveries of manufac
turers. the maline Is not as fragile as 
ft looks. It has been made water
proof. The Jet Is one of the few mil
linery materials that have lasting 
qualities.

The model o f Jet and lace is also a 
turban shape. It Is somewhat elongat
ed and has a soft crown of silk and

VESTS AND GIRDLES 
FOR ELABORATING 

THE COAT SUIT

I N  ORDER to change the appearance 
of your dressy coat suit, or for 

the sake of elaborating your toilette 
upon occasions that demand It. the 
separate vest is a thing of beauty and 
a source of comfort. It It made of 
the handsomest and most brilliant of 
fabrics; bits of rich, highly colored 
brocades, gold embroidered satins, 
and ribbons which cost more than 
their weight In gold. But the little 
vest Is small and takes only a short

«1 Many Men A re  
Entirely T oo  Sensitive

By Rabat G. Ì . PUadslpU*. Pa.

The man who is looking 
for trouble f.an always find 
it, and he who is “touehv” 
w II find nuriierou« point* 
of contact hetsrevn his over
sensitive epithelium and an 
unfeeling world.

Moat of u* are entirely too busy to go out of our way for the pur- j 
•pose o f  offering a deliberate intulL But thorp are alwaya peraon* who 
scent an affront to  their honor and their motives and imagine that others 
have stopped work to injure them in the world’s esteem. Their vulner
able vanity w ill not let them rest till they have reaented the affront. Their 
microscopic gaze enlarges the minnow o f criticism to a huge cetacean.

Frequently those who have invited suggestions are the very one*
(  are offended when a candid hint ia offered. They want to be told 

they are doir.g entirely right, snd you cannot point out a better way 

•  a friend.
.b e  worst o f aupersenaitiveneas is that non* can aay the man

(With his skin inside out will feel hurt
Wbeb any work is undertaken in which he has a

length to make M. It is a touch of 
gorg*ouan>-*s messt to brighten up 
and lead lustre to tbs quiet garb.

If one o * i i  a cost salt of a good voi- 
vet een or satin or any other o f the 
popular suit fabrics, the separate veet 
and girdle win tons It up to lit the 
most exacting e f oocasioat. For the 
afternoon re» dance. tbs matinee, tbs 
formal call, (he club reception, la

maline. Handsome black Chantilly 
lace Is wired to stand up about the 
crown. It Is slashed at each vide and 
outlined near the edge with a line 

' of jet spangles. A  beautiful coronet 
of jet extends about the brim, rising 
to a point at the front. Rmall bow* 
of black velvet ribbon are noised al 
each aide. Little bouquets are often 
placed in this position, instead ol 
bows. They are made o f little, flns 

' flowers or little fruits.
Quite the reverse o f high, one of ths 

small close-fitting caps of straw braid 
is shown with a band of jet about th*

! edge. Nothing could be simpler Jn 
shape. It is trimmed with Jet orna- j menu, one at each side, consisting ol 
a flat cabocbon Into which a spike ol 

! jet is apparently thrust. In spite ol 
iU  simple shape and construction, th!« 
model is smart and almost startlingly 

, novel.
There is no doubting the favor with 

which these hats of jet have been re  
ceived by those who are tbe flrst to 
buy spring millinery. They will tx 
worn during tbe whole season, but 
at no one is content to own but on* 
hat. after holding the center of th« 
stage for a while, they will be relo  
gated to second place, with flower and 
ribbon-trimmed millinery Uklng pro 
cedence.

A black hat should alwaya be among 
the belongings o f the well-dressed 
woman, for there are times when II 
Is needed and nothing els* will d< 
quite as well.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

fact, for functions to which one wean 
a hat, the little brilliant vest and th* 
smart girdle make tbe suit Impres
sive.

It Is a happy Idea to have a bit of 
the same coloring In tbe bat worn with 
these chic accessories The small black 
velvet hat has made opportunities for 
the addition o f trimming to har
monize with colors worn In th* cos
tume. Crowns covered smoothly with 
the same rich and showy fabrics that 
are used for making vesU, will be 
found effective.

The small waistcoats are embellish
ed with handsome cut steel, je t or 
rhinestone buttons. Jet and rhine
stone combined are In great favor just 
now. They are the last word In the 
matter of brlllUnce and look well oo 
any color or mixture o f colors.

Besides the little rest there Is the 
girdle of brilliant silk ribbon or 
piece goods, and the specially good 
wide velvet ribbon. Plaids and Ro
man stripes in such fasclnative color 
combinations that one Instantly falU 
In love with them, furnish many o f the 
girdles. Brocades are liked, but to 
be worn at the same time as a bril
liant vest, the girdle o f plain velvet 
ribbon furnishes about the best 
choice.

These girdles appear to be adjusted 
loosely about tbe figure and extend 
somewhat below tbe wstat line. But 
think not that this la easily or care
lessly done. They are carefully placed, 
the wearer adjusting them In front of 
her mirror and pinning them with tbe 
smallest o f tiny safety pins on the 
under side. The pins do not show, of 
course. The girdles. If o f ribbon, 
are nearly always “crushed' a bit. Tbe 
effort these days is not to make th* 
waist look "tr im ' and small, but to 
suggest ease aud freedom.

Tbe effect of a handsome, harmoni
ous girdle in toning np a gown can 
hardly be overestimated. “That girdle 
makes tbe gown”  is a comment one Is 
apt to hear when a successful girdle 
lifts an ordinary gown to Its own »le 
g a l !  leve l

JULIA BOTTOMLEY,

“I'll make th* 
world a better 
pi* re."

A man one day de
cided ;

“Pll look th* liar 
In the fare: 

lie  «hell be round
ly ridded

I’ll tell the truth to 
all and each. 

And where I ftnd 
men sreedy.

Without delaying. I 
will teeclt 

Them how to 
aerve th* needy.

"The driver with hi* 
meager brow. 

Cpon the load of 
fuel.

I shall not quietly 
allow

To he u n d u l y  
cruel!

I'll lake hta sling
ing Bond away 

And from hie aeai 
•ject him.

And naught that be
may do or aay

Shall from the law protect him.

“I’ll ecatter gladnc«* everywhere.
And sorrow I will hunlsh;

111 I ell the sick to cease to car*.
And gloominess shall vanish;

The hungry grafters t will shsm*.
The loafers I will sratter.

Aud those who sin shsll have the blamt 
For things that are the matter.”

At morn he started out to do 
His self-appointed duty.

To war sgvlnst the «Inful who 
Deprived th* world of beauty.

To flaht the wrong* tnat should be fought, 
And only truth to utter—

But early In the day they brought 
lllm  home upon a shutter.

What of Itf
"It is my opinion." said the prose

cuting attorney,, "that somebody here 
has committed perjury.”

"Aw. what's the matter with you?" 
sueered tbe lawyer for the defense 
"You 're always hintin' thst somebody's 
commutin' perjury.”

"Your witness appears to have a 
very accommodating memory. He re
members everything that Is favorable 
to your side, but always forgets tbe 
things that would Injure the case. He 
has sworn to tell the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truh."

"W ell, what of It? He had his Ang
ers crossed when be was sworn.”

KNOWS OF A  BARGAIN.

8ue —  If your 
father had * 10.- 
000.000 would you 
marry a titled for
eigner?

M a u d e  — I 
wouldn't wait tilt 
he got ten million. 
I know a lovely 

tilled foreigner that I could get If we 
had only two million.

Bitterly Disappointed.
“Did you have a good time at Mr*. 

Gaddaway's last night?”
‘‘Not very. I was disappointed.” 
"How?”
"W ell, several people wanted Miss 

Mickleworth to sing.”
‘And she refused?”
“ No, after holding out for quite a 

while she consented.” *

Th* Strange, Weird Case ef W illi*. 
Little Willie combed Me hair 

Every morning, min or shine;
Willie brushed hie teeth with ne'er 

A wild outbreak or a whine.

W ill»- took two batre a week.
Took them willingly- Indeed;

When hla parents .-»ad to »peak,
Willie always gave them heed.

Willie did not have a low- 
Wsler-mark upon his neck; 

lie  cculd come and he could gn 
Pausing not to malm or wreck.

Nay. th* north wind doe* not blow 
Where above him rlnda ere piled;

Willie did not die, although 
lie  waa such a decent child.

Few Are Abls to Resist.
"Bosworth apparently Is a man of 

great force of character.”
"How has he ever shown It?"
"I overheard him yesterday refus

ing to sign a petition for something 
that be didn't know anything about.”

F lower Powdsr Puffs.
Small wonder that the heart o f tbe 

silk velvet rose or whatever fabrlo 
flower Madame Modish electa to adopt 
a* a corsage ornament to of generous 
proportions. It needs roust be cap«- 

for It holds a tiny rlbbon-tled 
hag and within th* bag Is a 
puff -Infinitesimal, to be sure.

Encouraging Him.
“ I suppose It isn't necessary for me 

to tell you that you're tbe prettiest 
girl I ever eaw?”

"Oh, no. It lan't strictly necessary, 
but tell me, anyway. You look so 
handsome when yon aay it.”

Th# Pity of It.
Just shout tbe time a woman finds 

out bow to preserve her beauty abe 
discovers that ehe is so old tbat It 
will not be worth while.

Ought to Gat Something Good.
A woman who ie compelled to live 

all her life with a genius deserves the 
best they are going to have to offer 
In beaven.

laay.
About tbe easiest thing In the world 

Is to make splendid plant for the in
vestment of the money *>»;S> has not yet 
succeeded in getting

Seldom.
People seldom forget the names or 

faces of those whom It may pi.y to

Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. A ll 
as light, fluffy, tender
end delicious es mother osed 
to bake. And just as whole» 
some. For purer Baking Pow
der than Calumet cannot D* had 
et rnnj fr ia .

Two Kinds of a Thing.
“Gosh, but that fellow Is dense!” 
"And a child can see through him!* 

— Baltimore American.

IF YOU’RE GROUCHY 
It la likely tbat your liver needs stir
ring up. Wright's Indisn Vegetable 
Pllla will set you right qnickly. Adv.

W * can readily believe that many 
people are saddest when they sing.

a*r* a ,*«. Granulated Kyrllds sad Otlre 
pvonpdy i i ruled with Sowar Syr Sal-

Give a woman plenty nf rope and 
»he'll use It for a clothesline.___________

Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons
Make You Feel Fine
I f  you want to tone np your liver, put 

your atoiiiach in flrst-clsa* shape, drive  
all imparities from tbe bowels,and feel 
like a  real fighter in less than a week.

£et w »S cent box o f HOT ÜPBINU8  
IV ER BUTTONS to-day.
Yon can eat and digest a hearty meal i 

von w ill be free from  headache th at  
lazy feeling w ill go, tbe ambition that 
you once possessed w ill return, i f  yoo 
will nse little  chocolate rooted H O T  
H H R  I N  U S  L I V E R  B U T T O N S  
aa directed.

For constipation there la nothing so 
safe, no efficient sad so joyfully satisfy
ing. They drive sway piniplea. blotches 
and sallowneea by purifying tho blood. 
You must surely a rt a box. For free 
sample write H -t Springs Chemical Co , 
Hot Springs, Ark.

f l

D B0PSTM ;.«lX ui r*n.uv?s sarei?»
a »hör«breath,oil*« *»»*• rnttr* ralle? 
Is  l t M *  days Trial trratmsat srat Fra* 

Dr. THOMAS l  C U IS , T
Dr.H.M.Brasaste««, Bo» 0 , Attenta,Ga.

u ick a tu e r 
« I l  E U *Pettit's F.ve Salve ï

I.UMBMt—ah building mat* ria la Compì«»• 
bou«« bilia sblpprd an*wh«r« Lang l«*f Ibr. 
Grad«« fuiriM vrd frnfl »«tlmatr U i f W  
drai < a-Op, Lkr.Ca, B  i l l ,  l ab« Chari*«. l a.

H A W K , E A G LE . O W L  »
i s v *  w t t M n M S

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. B -Ittt.
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D A U G H T E R  o f  
I  D A V I D  K E R R  *

' ■ 6 ^  H a T p ;  K i n £  T o o t l e  T *
Tllusirafions W /? /4> j

eorvitic jrr b y  a .c w c u j r c  a« co.. t9u

SYNOPSIS.

<. iorla Kert, a  mother)«« Ktrt, who hae 
•pout tnoel of her life In echool. arrive« 
at her father's homo In Belmont. David 
Kerr 1« the political hoes of the town, 
and la analoul to prevent hie daughter 
learning of Me real character. Kendall, 
tepearntlng the Chicago parlirra. le ne
gotiating with Judge Hilbert. Korr’e chief 
edvleer, for a valuable franchlec They 
fear tire opposition of Joe Wright, editor 
of the reform paper. Kerr asks the as- 
eletance of Judge Gilbert In Introducing 
Gloria to Belmont «oclety. and promises 
to help him put through the packers’ 
franchise and let him have all the graft. 
Gloria meets Joe Wright et the tlHlK-rte. 
It appears they are on Intimate terms, 
having met previously In a touring party 
In Europe The Olioeru Invite Gloria to 
■tsv with them per. ling the refurnishing 
of the Kerr home. Wright begin« his fight 
«gainst the proposed franchise tn the col
umns of hla paper, the Belmont News. 
Kerr through hts henchmen. e*erte ev
ery Influence to hamper Wright tn the 
publication uf his paper. Gloria readies 
she Is not being received by the best so
ciety and te unhappy. She take« up set
tlement work. Kerr and his lieutenants 
dec id« to buy Kerr's paper and eak the 
editor to meet them at Gilbert’«  offles. 
fa llin g  nt Gilbert a office to sollolt a do
nation Gloria meets Wrtght. He proposes 
and Is accepted while walling to be called
into the coafsrsare. Wright refuses to 
sell Ms paper and declares ne wtll light to 
a finish The Belmont Sews appears with
a btttsr attack on Kerr. Gloria calls 
Wrtght a coward and refuses to lister to 
any etplanatlnn from him. Broken-heart
ed. Gloria decide« to plunge more deeply 
Into eettlem. nt work. She call« on a  sick 
girl of the underworld named Ella.

CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued. 
U ttle  Ella had come to realize soon 

after they had met that ahe was deal
ing with a fledgling. Hence aho bore 
with her and answered her question 
patiently.

"Goah! l i t t le  time he spend« col
lecting money down here.” Her tone 
Indicated clearly that he spent no 
time at all. “What'a the cops fer? 
What's Mike Noonan fer? He's got 
other thlngg to do himself. I oncet 
knowed a young lawyer, an' he tol' me 
the bosa got hla from the big gamblin' 
houaea. an' the street car comp'ny, an* 
the *lectric light comp’ny, an* big 
things like that** ,

"Then you’re Ju»t a drop tn the 
bucket."  The magnitude o f the “ ay* 
tem" waa Just beginning to dawn on 
Gloria. She now saw that its ramifi
cations were many, that there must be 
much that even this woman, for all 
her knowledge, could know little of. 
While ahe could not learn all from Lit
tle  Ella, ahe could learn enough to 
make her father Investigate.

"There’s enough of ua drops In Bel
mont to All a pretty big bucket.'* Ike 
girl admitted. "Gimme a drink o’ wa
ter, will you? I never waa ao dry at 
a Dutch picnic.**

Gloria poured a glass o f water for 
bar. Then, feeling that ahe had not 
been considerate In aaklng the girl to 
ta* her little strength by the recital of 
a story that sadly wasted her vital en
ergy, she begged her to rest.

"You’re still a bit feverish. U a 
down now and rest. Try to go to 
aleap, and I'll alt hero and read.” 

Soon her patient seemed to sleep, 
and Gloria picked up a book and tried 
to read. The revelation* to which ahe 
had listened made all possibility of 
concentration upon the printed page 
oet of the question. Suddenly It oc- 

rred to her that she did not know 
tlie boss' name. Jurt as thla came In- 
t o her mind, the girl turned restlessly 
and opened her eyea. Finding that 
she was awake, Gloria asked:

"Te ll me, what's tho name o f the 
boss?'*

"Eh? What?’* Little Ella waa not 
thoroughly awake.

"W hat’* the name o f the boss? I 
| want to tell father."

"Hla name? Oh. It’s Kerr. He’s ol' 
Dave Kerr. Ever hear,of him?"

Having roused herself sufficiently to 
answer the question. Little Ella sank 
again Into a dose.

As for Gloria, It almost seemed that 
the words meant nothing to her at all. 
So slowly did her mind accept th li In
telligence that the fall o f the book un
noticed to the floor did not seem re
lated In point of time. Yet In fact It 
told that her mind was Intent upon 
one question: Who was the hose of
Belmont?

"K err ! Kerri Old Deve Kerr." 
still rang tn her ears. "The boss? 
Dave Kerr? I wonder what relation— ** 
The very Ignominy o f the thought re
strained her. "No, no, no. It's all a 
mistake. It can't be—  I couldn’t be
lieve i t  There can’t be any relation 
o f my father’*— my fa—  It's absurd. 
It would bs maddening, the suspicion 
o f such a thing. Why, my father's the 
son) of honor."

Without warning, Joe Wright came 
Into her mind; Joe Wright, her evil 

J  genius."
"W hst did th# paper say? Th# 

king of underhand manipulators, Da
vid K err!’ The k ing !" she muttered 
aloud, and clapped her hand over her 
mouth at the word. The thought of 
such a thing widened her eye* with

TO INDUCE PROPER SLUMBER

. Careful P r*M r» tlon ,or Rapes*. » nd
a Qulst Mind. Are the Main 

Qualification*

A man should mak* bis toilet as 
carefully for going to bed as for the 
business o f the day.

Certain physical things are con
ducive to sleep, such aa plenty of 

estdoor air, the absence of 
of light* and of bad odors. 
V* all *  CaeUng of tiredness.

terror and set her heart to beating 
high with sudden fear. "But not thla,
O Ood! Not thla.’’

She repeated the pathetic words of 
U ttle  Ella.

’’  There’* enough of us drops In Bel
mont to fill a pretty big bucket'—oh. 
It can’t be my father! It can't be my 
lather!— He baa a daughter— It'a all 
a horrid mistake. There must be an 
other David Kerr. I ’m sure."

Gloria sprang from her chair and 
seized (lie sleeping woman roughly by 
he arm

"lis ten  to me. Tell me something 
more of David Kerr."

She shook Little Ella Into a con 
sclous stqte and repeated the question.

"Which David Kerr Is It?"
"There’s only one I know of,”  an

swered Ella. "He's got a real estate 
office ou Fifth street.

••What!”
The net of circumstances was be

ing drawn tighter and tighter about 
one man. and that man her father

“ Are you sure he’s the man, girl?"
T orla asked the question In as sub

dued a manner as possible. Suddenly 
she had become afraid. She did not 
wish to arouse suspicion.

"Sure, he’s the man." It tried one’s 
patience to be roused from sleep, and 
then to meet with contradiction was 
enough to make one petulant. To set- 
tie the question so that she could go 
back to sleep, Uttle Ella added:

"Look on my bureau and you'll see 
a program o f the Dave Kerr Dummy, 
cratic club ball.”

Gloria walked over to the bureau 
with Its Jumble of odds and ends, and 
began to turn over the things me
chanically.

"No, not that look behind that 
photygraft That’s I t  That’s bis pic 
ture on the front."

Otorla gave one look. The picture 
was that of her father.

For a time lit t le  Ella chattered 
drowsily, hut Gloria did not hear. She 
waa prostrated by a grief that numbed 
her every faculty. The foundation of 
her faith had been swept away.

What ahe beheld seemed to bum It. 
self Into her brain. On the cover of 
the program were the words: "Annual 
Ball. David Kerr Democratic Club, 
and the picture of her father. It was 
the truth; her father waa the boss of 
Belmont So different waa her posi
tion from that pinnacle on which she 
had thought herself to be that the 
whole world would have to go through 
a revolutionary orientation. There was 
nothing In her life which would not 
have to be adjusted anew because of 
thin revelation

As she turned the pages of the pro
gram. pages filled with liquor and sa
loon advertisements, her thoughts 
were all o f herself. Resentment and 
anger there were, directed toward her 
father, but now In the first momenta 
when she saw herself aa Belmont saw 
her humiliation conquered all other 
emotions. Her first thought o f Joe 
Wright waa that he had kept the truth 
from her. She could not grow more 
atek at heart, comparatively feeling 
was out of the question because she 
was completely crushed, but she saw 
aa In a book that had been written and 
laid away as finished, the sacrifice 
he had made for her, the supreme re
nunciation he had made because he 
would not denounce her father before 
her.

The thought o f how different her 
home-coming had been from what the 
had planned made her laugh hysteric
ally. Then when she recalled the few 
ataunch friends she had made she 
clutched wildly at the hope that after 
all It was untrue.

" It ’s a lie, every word o f It, a He his 
enemies Invent. What big man but 
has about him envious wasps that 
prick and atlng? Judge Gilbert, Mr. 
Kendall. Doctor Hayes, they’ll all say 
that be— Joe Wrlghtl What of him? 
What will he say?'

She put this man l is t  had loved her 
In one balance and the other men In 
the other. He outweighed them a ll 
and the momentary hope was gone. 
She could see It all now. As the baf 
fling attltnde of Belmont revealed It- 
self to her bit by bit ahe burled her 
face in her arms and sobbed.

"And I was so proud, oh, ao proud! 
moaned the daughter of David Kerr. 
"Joe! Joe! You did love me!— I sent 
him away, and I never understood 
Now I can see It all. The social slights 
— the cold disdain I could not under
stand— the whispers that died away 
before they reached my ears— all. all 
all because I was David Kerr's daugh 
ter, David Kerr, the boas of Belmont.'

Her father's name exercised a fascl 
nation over her. Again and again she 
repeated It, her Ups curling with 
scorn.____________________________

“ David Kerr, the boss o f Belmont!"

There are also certain mental and 
spiritual preparations.

To be Intensely Interested In any- 
thing la fatal to sleep; to  also are 
the memory of a rankling failure, 
plan-making, problem-solving, appre- 
renitou, shame and remorse.

The soul must take off Its Intar- 
astedness as th* Sody roust remove 
Ua vestments.

Passions o f any kind, craving nnd 
aU heats are against sleep.

On* Is very fortunate who haa a 
habit of prayer, for there la nothing

ahe cried with a contempt that wrung 
her heart. "David Kerr, the king of 
underhand manipulators! David Kerr, 
the man these wretched women look 
to for protection—and pay him for I t !"

This new thought was a poisoned 
arrow that sank Into her heart. As 
she dweA upon It her eyes fell upon 
her handsome tailored coat and her 
beautiful hat she had laid aside.

"And with the money these unhappy 
creature* pay, he— he—Godin Heaven! 
Where did the money come from for 
these clothes I «-ear? What shall I 
do? A ll these years, and I uever 
knew!"

Where the money came from to pay 
for her handsome clothes wracked her 
as poignantly us would a great phys
ical pain. Her thoughts were Incoher
ent, skipping from one horrid phase 
of the situation to another. Though 
they were diaconnecled, they were not 
vague. Each was a ruthless view of 
her deplorable posttion.

"W hy did he let me come home? 
How can 1 bear to have anyone look 
at me on the street? I can hear them 
now saying. 'That’s she, the boss' 
daughter. Bee her fine clothes. We 
know where the money came from to 
buy them.' And I, like a leper, must 
ever cry, ‘Unclean, unclean,' and tee' 
those whom 1 would love flee ever 
on before me."

This made her think again of Joe 
Wright. Httrely he had loved her be
yond all reason to have wished to 
marry her, the daughter of such a 
man.

"Joe poor old Joe, bow he has suf
fered because of me." She had chcaen 
in her blindness not to listen to him 
and now he waa gone forever. She 
had obeyed the dictation of pride and 
stifled the prompting of love, and now 
her punishment seemed greater than 
she could bear. "H e did lore me. He 
knew, and atlll loved me. And Igdrove 
him away. Well. It waa better so ; but 
be did not love me— once. It’s better 
so— for him."

It was now a far more grievous pros
pect than that of the long years which 
had confronted her when she had real
ized the previous day how solitary waa 
to be her way. Then ahe had had po
sition, {tower, and pride; now these 
had been stripped from her. and noth
ing had been given her In their stead 
In a pasalonate flood of tears she sank 
to the floor and cried aa If her heart 
would break.

Through It all Little Ella slept, not 
knowing that In her room was being 
enacted a tragedy o f the heart more 
profound than any ahe with all her 
shallowness could live In a century of 
heartachea.

CHAPTER XIX.

Otief made Gloria Insensible to the 
flight of time, and how long ahe hud 
been prostrate on the floor before 
sounds on the stairs aroused her she 
did not know. Thinking that It must 
be Mrs. Hayes returning with a phy
sician, ahe rose hastily and tried to 
remove all traces o f her tears. She 
wished above all to avoid ezplanatlons, 
and if none waa aaked she did not 
wish to have her grief misconstrued.

Th* Picture Was That of Har Father.

But tt was not Mrs. Hayes, for Gloria 
could hear the heavy tread ascending 
to the floor above.

l it t le  Ella was restless and roll*.! 
and tossed in her sleep. The daughter 
of David Kerr looked with pity upon 
her. Her discipline waa tpo new, her 
spirit was still too untamed for her to 
understand fully the kinship o f the 
human race. Although she recognized 
that she was herself without th* caste 
she thought was hers, she had not 
come to know that on the last great 
day there would bo only the judgment 
o f the just and the unjust, not of the 
high and the low, of the rich and the 
poor, of the wise and the Ignorant, of 
the master and the servant.

"Poor girl," murmured Gloria, "you 
shall see that I do understand."

There waa also much which she 
could learn from thla bit o f flotsam 
cast up by an unkind sea upon a cheer- 
leas shore. Seeing that Little Ella 
waa.not sleeping soundly, her desire 
to know more got th* better of her

ean still the soul like purging the 
Conscience before Ood; and cares, 
pricking annoyances, dreads and all 
mental tensions can be remedied In 
no way more satisfactorily than by 
lattlng the consciousness of God wasa 
the eonl.

A  sense of friendliness nnd pesos to- 
« i n ,  the Infinite la the surest medi
cine for sleep.

Crisp Remarks From th* Bench.
"The law says a man can assign hla 

bnalaasa to hla wlta and lira la 141»-

duty aa a nurse. She shoo« her gontty, 
and soon was rewarded by seeing her 1 
eyes open.

"What you want?”  asked th# pa
tient.

"Ttmo to take your medicine." Glo
ria annwered unblush Ingly. This was 
only a subterfuge, and It hurt her to 
receive the profuse thank* which it 
evoked.

“ How are we going to begin to make 
things right down here?” Gloria asked 
when lit t le  Ella had sunk back upon 
her pillow.

"Begin?" The girl did not under
stand.

"Yes. you and I. Things can’t go 
on as they are."

“ Why, begin with the boss, of 
course.”

Gloria could not have been stabbed 
by a more cruel reply.

"Ah, yea," she sighed, "but how?" 
"That’ s up to you and yer pa.’ ’ 
L ittle Ella recognized that the boss 

was out o f her sphere of Influence.
• "Yea, yes. I know. Tell me—does—  

David Kerr," she spoke the name with 
an effort, "ever—come down here?” 

"Him? Naw. Wo never see nothin’ 
o’ him." His daughter gave a sigh of 
relief. "W e don’t know nothin’ ’bout 
him much. We don’t see him, but we 
feel him. He lives alone, out In the 
country."

“Then can he really know?”
"H e ’s a man, ain’t be?”  demanded 

the woman o f the streets fiercely. "H e 
knows, but what doye he care? 1 wlsht 
he had a daughter."

"W hat’s that?" Gloria asked. The 
manner In which Little Ella had 
spoken made her catch her breath 
with a feeling that was akin to dread 

" I  wlsht he had a daughter, an’ that 
she’d have to suffer what we down 
here suffer.’*

Gloria held up her hand, bidding her 
cease from eTen thinking such a thing. 

"No. no. no, not that.”
"W hy not?”  the other went on dog

gedly. "Could she be any better n I 
waa oncet? I tell you. I ’d like to have 
a daughter o f his here, and watch her 
struggle to keep the breath In her 
body.”

“ Hava you no mercy?" begged Glo
ria.

"W liat mercy hev I had shown me 
by Noonan— ’cept fer his own profit? 
What mercy from David Kerr? 
Wouldn't he laugh to see a daughter o ’ 
his In this hell-hole?" Gloria convul
sively covered her eyes with her hands 
as If to shut out even the thought of 
such a sight, l it t le  Ella went on 
harshly. "What a Joke It would be! 
But I ’d laugh. I'd watch her, the little 
darling, to see that she paid the price 
aa I ’ve done.”

Gloria could stand tt no longer.
"Stop, you senseless girl. You make 

a mockery of pity and compassion. It'a 
absurd to vent your rage upon some
thing that doesn't exist. David Kerr 
haa no daughter.”

lit t le  Ella accepted this answer 
without question, unmindful that a 
short while before her visitor had de
nted all knowledge of the man.

"I wlsht he had.”  she said regret« 
fully.

A  door slammed suddenly overhead 
"Aren’t you afraid here alone?”  Glo 

ria asked.
"Naw. 1 ain’t geared In the daytime, 

an' at night I’m out most o ’ the time.”  
The sound of a scuffle on the floor 

above brought both women to atten
tion. There came a sudden, smothered 
cry foe help which made Gloria'» blood 
run cold. Then there waa a heavy 
thud as l (  some one had been felled by 
a blow.

"W hat’a It all about?" ahe cried, 
springing to her feet In terror.

"Nothin’. Stay where you are. 
We're safe as long as we don’ open 
that door."

The sounds of the affray grew 
louder. Again came the cry for help.

"W hat’a going on* I must know. 
Some one’s in trouble. Didn’t you hear 
some one call?"

''They're maybe Juat foolin’." E ll* 
was listening Intently. "Don’t you 
butt In.”

"Rut 1 can't stand here doing noth
ing. I must see what’s the matter."

One could never accuse Gloria of 
lack of courage. She had never seen 
the horse she was afraid of. and a sail
boat In a heavy sea made her laugh 
the more the louder the wind whistled 
through the rigging. Her feeling of 
personal poser. Inherited from her fa
ther. had been strongly developed. She 
had by this time overcome her first 
fear, and now she intended to know 
what the trouble was all about. Some 
one was In distress and to do what she 
coutd was her one thought as she 
started toward th« door.

“ Better not open that door," Little 
Ella pleaded.

Even as she spoke, they heard a 
door elara at the head of the stairs 
above. Some one lurched heavily to 
the stairway, and then to their hor
ror—they knew It by the sound Juat 
aa well as If the scene had been en
acted before their eyes— the man 
tripped and plung td down the narrow 
atalrm.

(TO  BK C O N T IN U E D .)

Appropriate Rian.
" I ’d like to Join an economical alt 

mony club."
"For what purposeT ‘
"T o  husband my means."

ness.”  observed Judge Clear to a 
debtor at Whitechapel <London) roun 
ty court, who repudiated a bush 
debt, saying hla wife owned the bust- 
net*.

"U  1 had my way." said hla honor. 
" I  would have a bill printed la big 
type and placed outside the shop stat- 
log. 'I am dishonest-, I won't pay. I 
am also an tdl* dog. and do nothin» 
and Intend to llv *  on my wife.’

" la  Rome tt was the custom tor a 
debtor to be hanled over a* a stave 
to hla creditor and made to work. ’

Watch Carefully
the Child’s

S ta rt Them  O ff R ig h t W ith  a G ood  
La jfcu tw  and Then W atch  

T h rlr  Food.
Mothers are often unconacloualy 

very careless about th* diet of their 
children, forcing all to eat the same 
foods. The fact la that all foods do 
not agree alike with different persona 
Hence, avoid what aeems to constipate 
the child or to give It lndlgeetlon, and 
urge It to take more of what la quick
ly digested.

If the child shows a tendency to 
constipation It should Immediately be 
given a mild laxative to help the bow
els. By this Is not meant a physic or 
purgative, for these should never be 
given to children, nor anything Uke 
salts, pills, etc. What the child re
quires Is simply a small dose of th* 
gentlest of medicines, such as Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, tn the 
opinion of thousands of watchful moth
ers, Is th* Ideal remedy for any child 
showing a tendency to constipation. 
9o many things can happen to a con
stipated child that care la necessary. 
Cold*, plies, headaches, sleeplessness, 
tnd many other annoyances that chil
dren should not have can usually be 
traced to constipation.

Many o f America's foremost families 
are never without Syrup Pepsin, be
cause one can never tell when some 
member o f the family may need tt. 
and all can ns* it. Thousands andors* 
It, among them Mrs. M. E. Patten. 
Valley Junction, Iowa, who 1* never 
without tt In the house. Mrs. Patton

RALPH M. PATTEN

says that Syntp Pepstn has done wow- 
ders for her boy Ralph, who was oow 
stlpated from birth but la now doing 
One. Naturally, ah* Is enthusiastic 
about U and want* other mothers to 
us* I t  Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin la 
sold by druggists at fifty cents and 
one dollar a bottle, the latter elsa be
ing bought by those who already know 
It* value, and It contains proportion
ately more.

Everyone like* Syrup Pepsin, as tt Is 
very pleasant to the taste. It la also 
mild and non-griping and tree from In
jurious Ingredients.

Families wishing to try a free sam
ple bottle can obtain tt postpaid by ad
dressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 Wash- 
Washington 8t., Montlcello, I I I  A  pos
tal card with your name and ad drees 
on It will do.

SMITHS C
FOR

MALARIA general TONIC
sold by your druggist, will b« »ent by Parcel« Post 
upt of price. Arthur Peter A  Co_ Losteville, Kv.on receipt

Bacilli and Relations
Mrs. Bays— "She is simply mad on j 

Jte subject o f germs, and sterilises or i 
alters everything In the house.” V U -  j  
!tor—"How does she get along with 
ser family?" Mrs. Bays— "Oh. even 1 
>er relations are strained."

U n . ^ V F 0 R

LIVER; BOWELS
No tick headache, biliousness, 

bad taste or constipation 
by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with C«scoreta, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few day* with 
Balts, Cathartlo Pills, Castor OU or 
Purgative Water»?

Stop having a bowel waah-day. Let 
Caacaret* thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
oonstipated waste matter and poison* 
tn the bowels.

A  Caacaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep— never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store 
Millions o f men and women taka a 
Caacaret now and then and never 
have Headache. BUiousnesa, Coat« '  
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

NOTHING TO  BOTHER WITH
Possibly Uncle Cal Clay'* Rebuke as 

Pastor May Have Had Bom» 
thing Behind It.

Booker T. Washington told at Tu* 
kogee a Christmas story.

“Old Uncle Cal Clay." be said. ” 1» 
vlted the pastor to eat Christmas din 
ner with him. The parson accepted, 
and the spread was magnlflcent- 
sweet potatoes and celery, cranberries 
and mince pie. plum pudding, and a 
turkey so big and yet so tender that 
the parson bad never seen th* like b » 
fora

"  ‘Uncle Cal,’ th* parson said, as ks 
spread the ptnk cranberry sauce on a 
great, pearly-white, succulent slice ot 
breast, ‘Uncle Cal, where did you get 
this wonderful turkey?-

”  'Pawsoc,' said Uncle Calhoun Clay 
solemnly, ’ «b en  yon preached dat 
wonderful Christ mas sermon dta 
mawnin’. did 1 ax you whah you got 
him? Nuh. no. Dut'a a trivial mas 
ter ’ "

And He Did.
When Shlmmerpate arrived home 

an hour later than usual be waa nib
bling a clova

*T stopped In a concert hall for a 
few moments,” he observed. "Th* 
music waa Intoxicating.''

"That's right!”  exclaimed his bet-, 
tar halt. "Blame It on the music."

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
REAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

i

\

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur- j 
last and Remove Dandruff— Real |

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appear* as soft, lus
trous and beautiful aa a young girl's 
after a "Dandertue hair clean»*." Just 
try this— moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderln* and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking on* small 
strand at a time. Thla will cleans* 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty ot your hair.

Beside* beautifying th* hair at once. 
Danderln* dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanse*, purifies and Invig
orates th* scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will plans* you moot will 
be after a few weeks’ ua* when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy ut Brut— yae—but really new 
kalr—growing all over th* scalp. It 
you car* for pretty, soft hair and lots 
o f IL surely get a SB cent bottle ot I

MUCH HAPPIER 
THAN 10 YEARS AGO

Brsdyville Lady Tells Why She 1. 
Se Much Happier Now Tbaa 

Ten Years Age.

Bradyrllle. Tenn — Mr*. Mattie Spry, 
of thla place, makes th* following 
statement: "Ten years ago. 1 waa a
great sufferer from womanly trouble* 
and was In bed nearly all the time, 
for about two year* 1 tried many 
treatments, but they did not seem to 
do me any good.

I read tn the Ladtea’ Birthday Al
manac about Cardul the woman’s
tonic, and I quit all other treatment* 
and began taking I t  I  took S bottle*
and was cured.

That haa been tao years ago. a ^  
since then 1 hare be*» tn better health 
and spirits, than for IS year*

My oldest daughter waa very puny 
nt the age o f 1$. I gave her CardtsL 
and she was soon all right, sad now 
enjoys the best of health.

I am so thankful that I know of a 
true medicine that I can give my girts, 
or taka myself, and that I know what 
medicine to send for, when I need a 
tonic.

I am very much alive now, and cer
tainly enjoy telling my friend* when 
they ask me what 1 found at last to 
help me ao much, about Cardul. I tas  
never praise tt enough.”

You. too. can surely depend on Car- 
dul helping you.

Begin taking it today.
N. B .- RV% Sr Ladies’ Advisor, Dept . ("Setts 

neo*a Mcdtctee Co . Chattanooga, ‘ «aw , to t

Explained.
"Madam* de Massage wrote n great 

book called ’How to Become Baauta
tui.’

"Did It have a big aale?"
"No. eh* mad* th* fatal mistake 

nt publishing her own picture oa the 
title page.”

Only On* "BROM O QUININE"
To fet tie ««antes. cell Sir fall 
TIVK BKOMOOUININ*
*  W. CROCK, Cu e. a

\  - f f*

v j
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j r n  town it is w rtain ly  high time to 
*T1YlLn O LE A N  Ul*.

' a o d k  W e l l s , Ed. and Pub

Published Every Friday

$1 0 Per Year in Advance

> C R IB E  A T  O N C E

ed as second class matter 
• 2b, 1910, at the postoffice 

at ey, Texas, under the Act
o f h 8. 1»79.

! issues make a newspaper
mor.tii

A. r Using locals run and are
i for until ordered out, 

un - «.pecific arrangements are 
ma«i when the ad is brought in.

bituaries, Resolutions of 
11« t. Cards of Thanks, Ad 
a- g Church or Society do
i en admission is charged,
tr ill rested as advertising and
chart« «I for accordingly.

Now these ‘ heavy’ ’editorials—  
heavy because of the capital let 
ters “C L E A N  U P ’ -h a v e  so tax
ed our think tank that we will 
say that Saturday is Trades Day 
and there will be a number of 
visitors in ’ «> ■ ti who will be im 

the town if all will 
rv to show them a 
while here Keep 
t l ey will not not- 

• vn needs cleaning 
we said it again 
>'r, we are going to 

it until you are 
either clean up or

pressed w 
get up an 
good time 
them busy - 
Ice that the 
up. Ther»
W ell, no no 
keep aayi« 
tired and wi«
mob the euimr

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Announcements entered here 

are made subject to the action of 
the 1 -m ocratic primaries July 
Ifith i .less specifically stated 
others se.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  O FFE R  

The In f  rm er offers during  
April and May only, the follow  
ing combination offer:

11 E l)L E Y  IN F O R M E R , 
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H , 
H O L L A N D S  M A G A Z IN E ,  

All three until December l  for 
the sum of $1.00

This is an offer you cannot af 
ford to turn down, as you will 
get the three papers for eight 
months, all for the autn of one 
dollar— just about half price.

For District Judge, 47th Judicial
District:

JAS. N. B R O W N IN G  
t Re election)

JNO. W V E A L E

For District Attorney, 47th 
Judicial District:

tclentlfic attention to the problem ot 
road bulliting. According to the tenth 
mony ot farmers consulted where »  
horse might be able to pn 11 LOO®
pounds on a levrl road It would ha»« 
difficulty In pulling 3.BOO pounds up 
a steep hill The size of the load 
therefore tends to be measured by the 
grad» of the largest hill on the road 
to market. In a number of casea ol 
actual experiment shows that the re 
locating of roada around hills ha* 
t'eei: accomptlihed either with no ad 
dittcn In road length lit some In 
stances, and with the adding of only 
a few feet to the highway In others 
The office knows of no ca-«e where 
a properly relocated road w hfeh hai 
cut out grades has led to an» lies 
tion as to its materia! reduction or 
hauling costs

Future Good Road».
Good reads In the future should b 

built on tl.e dgsag plan for the avoid 
once of hills and siei ;> grad»; ihe 
federal officer of good rood.' an 
t ourced In declaring that th • lives o ' 
horses ard automobiles could be 
lengthened th reby and the cost of 
hauling r duccd materially. The ex 
perts contend that the ‘longest wav 
around often m v be the most eco 
nomnnl and shortest way home " and 
decry the national tendency to build 
straight roads whenever they must 
risk heavy grides

Warden Louis Kuerts of Ilaaelton. ac
cording to a Cincinnati (O.) dispatch 
to the HblLuelphla Record. He an
nounced that In a few weeks he ex
pects to come to Cincinnati with a 
large trap, which he xy.ll place some
where and invite all the sparrows in 
the vicinity to tome In.

“Sparrow polple,”  eaya Kuerts, "la 
a rare dish. I have eaten it myself. 
[t‘s b tier ihrat chicken pie. 1 pro 
; <j to catch the sparrows and dls- 
ir :>ute t!i<m free to all who wish to 

l th i. Twenty-tour sparrows baked 
i:t a i t —soe dt like the old rhyme—  

:ike i o ci to us It for an average-size 
family "

If the crusado against the aparrov.-a 
¡s e ■ . tl Ike 1: lit will be ex.et-1- 
« I to every siction of the city and 
each dav’e catch of birds will be 
pursed out In the nrl;hborl\pod to help 
oive the high lou  of living problem. 

Kuertz says.

Get Busy With Road Orag.
There never was a be.ter tune than 

right now to use the road drag Try 
to get the neighbors to join you If you 
can. hut If they will not. a couple of 
days spent Improving the road Irotn 
your farm to town will pay big when 
the bad weather conies on Of course. 
It goes a bit against the gram to make 
good roads (or people who are too 
lazy to help, but who use them just 
the same However, It Is better to do 
that than to sutler the Inconvenience 
and loai of good marketing through 
boltomlesa roada

Old Fashioned House.
Vtnor furnishings for the bouse of 

eighteenth century type are not easily 
(licked up, but of late some of the old- 
fashioned domestic plenisbli.ga have 
been reproduced at prices which even 
the very thrifty may seriously coneid 
er. The revived fashions include bel
lows In brass or carved wood. Frank- 
line stoves, which furnish the cheer
ing effect of the open fireplace minus 
Its danger»—If left alone— and dog 
and Irons In brass or Iren Delightful
ly quaint, too. are the fireside stools 
having four short pests joined by 
cords of firm wool hemp and band- 
woven to form a foundation for a cush
ion In ga; hued chlnts, taffeta or vel
vet Also the round, braided mata of 
alluring coloring. Theae are pretty 
In any room furnlabed In eighteenth 
century style.

Notice to ttis Public.

H E N R Y  8. B ISH O P
(Re election)

A 8. R O L L IN S

For County Judge

J C. K IL L O U G H
(Re election)

For Sheriff end Tux Collector: 

ROY K E N D A L L  

G E O R G E  R D O SH IER

RELOCATING TH E OLO ROADS
i Average Life e f Horses and Automo

bile» May Bo Increased and the
Coat of Hauling Reduced.

J. T. P A T M A N
(Re-election)

For County Treeeurer:

L . O. L E W I8  

E  D U B B S  

For Tux Aaeeaeor 

R. W. T A L L E Y  

B F. N A Y L O R  

For District und County Clerk  

J. J. A L E X A N D E R

The average lifo of horse* sad auto
mobiles may be Increased and the 
coot of hauling reduced, according to 
the office of roada. department of 
agriculture, by relocating many old 
roada and the more actenllAc laying 
out of new ones The natural tend
ency In road building Is to build a 
straight road whether It goee over 
eteep grades or hills or not. and pull
ing over theae grade* naturally add* 
to the wear and t»_r on horaea and 
vehicles. Th* doctrine of the office of 
roada la that the longest way around 
may often he the ahorteet and most

(R e election)

For Commiseiener Precinct No 8

E. E  M cGEE

N. (N ick ) L  F R Y A R
(Re election)

For Public Weigher Precinct 8: 

D. C. MOORE

C L E A N  UP.

Once more, C L E A N  UP.

And aguin we say, C L E A N  UP.

And after we nay it again, 
then we say, C L E A N  UP .

One or two have responded to 
our plea of last week to C LE A N  
U P

The typhoid fly is at hand 
with all his germ laden form in 
full working capacity. C LE A N  
U P.

The filth will begin to attnk 
and deal sickness and death to 
mankind, if the town doee not 
C L E A N  UP.

economical way home, and that fre
quently by building a highway around 
a hill or grade bat little appreciable 
distance la added and thta I* more 
than offset by the reduced strain of 
hauling.

The chief drawback from the farm 
owner’s point of rtew la that the lay
ing out of road on this principle of 
avoiding grades necessitate* In some 
cases running the road through good 
(arm land or orchards o f pastures in
stead of going around the farm line 
and building the road through old 
worn out fields and over rocky knolls 
This of course must raise a questlou 
la the mind o f the Individual land- 
owner as to whether the catting up of 
his property by n rood yields him In
dividual advantages and so benefits 
hit community as to offset the use of 
such land for a road or to overcome 
the Inconvenience of having hla land 
divided In this connection the office 
o f roads points out that the runnlnl of 
a road and the resulting traffic 
through n good farm where there are 
good cattle, horse*, sheep grain, 
fruit or vegetables has a certain ad 
verttsiag value and In many Instances 
makes the land more valuable la 
other cases the Importance of such a

Art Gallary In Schoc'houaa.
The opening of the public art gal

lery In the Washington Irving high 
school marks the first step In s move
ment which. It la hoped, may be spread 
to every part of the city. It la th» 
result of a suggestion made by Pat
rick H. McGowan, former president of 
the hoard of aldermen, who was con
vinced that by making use of school 
buildings ss centers art. with Its up
lifting Influence, could be brought 
more easily wThln the reach of the 
mss.es That th* new gallery, which, 
by th* way, Is the first municipal art 
gallery, will be a great success seems 
assured. If others were to be estab
lished there Is no doubt owners of pri
vets galleries would be glad to offer 
works of art enough to keep them all 
constantly supplied with ezhlbltlona. 
Th* private collection* In this city 
eeatnln treasures which otherwise 
might never be placed on public view.

This Innovation 1* In lias with th* 
people’s demand that school buildings 
be used more widely than only during 
school hours. It Is added evldeaco 
of the approach of the time when our 
school buildings will he clvte, art and 
community as well at educational can 
tecs.— New York Globe.

Sparrow Pie for Poor.
The way to get rid of the sparrow Is 

t!» M t h'm. ob-'-ved f> u’ > Game

We are located at the old Jonea 
stand on the corner fronting 
railroad. Bring us your work, 
Anything from a clock to an au 
to. We do any kind of repair 
work on wagons, plowa, buggies, 
gas engines automobiles, repair 
furniture, clean out organa. In 
fact, we shoe horses and do 
anything that anybody else can 
do and do it right. A ll work  
guaranteed first class. We ere 
here oae of you and if good work  
and a square deal will get the 
work, we are the men you are 
lookiag for.

Your* respectfully,
Stone A  Bull, 
Hedley Texas

JO H N  H EN SO N  -A  mam
moth Jack, 4 yeara old; has been 
accepted In the American Breed 
era Association; will make the 
seasoa at my place 1 mile asst 
and i  mile north of W indy Valley 
school house, on old A yers place 
$12.50 for living colt.
4tp J. M. Rice.

One of the Best All Pur

You or one of your family may 
be the first to take sick with 
seme disease caused from the 
filth and trash that is so notice 
able in town. C L E A N  UP.

A n  out of town party said the 
other day “The town certainly 
is is  need of a thorough C LE A N  
U P .”  W hea strangers begin to 
comment upon the looks of a

Flve-Von Tandem Road Roller le 
Ac tie«.

pose Horses in Panhandle
D O N

level rood to tbs community la so 
great that ft will repay those uaiug 
the road to give the larmer the equlv 
aieot to land equally good In place 
of what be baa sacrificed to the com 
man welfare.

At any rate the office of roada la 
new taking special pains to make 
clear the economic advantage of 
avoiding steep grades In their roada. 
even at some sacrifice of better land 
Investigations shows that the laytag 
of such roads over bill* has resulted 
move from th* attention to the prep- 
ervatloo of farm Hn*q than from

Is a 3  Y e a r O ld  B ay S ta llio n  b y  
a G erm a n Im p o rte d  C o a c h  
horse, and out of a saddle and  
harness bred m are . Is 16 1 -2  
hands high.

H e w ill m ake the  season In 
H e d le y  at th e  O  K  W a g o n  Y a rd .  
Te rm s  $ 1 0  to in s u re  liv in g  co lt. 
M one y due w h e n  co lt is foaled, 
or w h e n  m are Is tra d e d , sold or 
m o ve d . C a re  w ill be taken to  
p re ve n t a c c id e n ts , but w ill not 
be responsible  if any o c c u r.

L. L. Cornelius
W. E. HAMMOCK, Owner

e  A m e r i c a n  ¡ > o v
~~y t

T t o  CAFE to y s ’ mr caz Ine
S d 'c ä ly O l a  y e a r

¿!lh*Tfarii31b07%ndtach?,-t'»!M‘; ,'*r. Cleans* 
f i t  l.'w i-». i i l i c r  p Ic .c fiN  l » « »  part's every 
r : r »-La. tiiir& .lr.H ilaf 'ttrtof tfsrrl,nl»M » 
t . r \  at: I ' J cj«» t l - u  rv, tv ic M  li/o, v-nuen  by 
f '  ? popcV r l'c;V « • u>na. Jns*r«rtlro special ar.If.jj». 1 ir.rt article rn foc-ba!! .-r«l other
Snt,r i  Denar;ncsta ct i >'’ r.»|r*A, El» «trtHly, 

Irpnlae bf!e»v*>'. ?«iw to aUko 
’111- !th.1acT»OHl3rtl«*, <.

laTrc.;lon*anl V.'«»r»*Vrv

The American Boy
and Informer S1.65

d
*T>

i t e a d  b y  SiMMMhO b u y s
-  as* «cCœss' ’JJ» «svtr « t e  *>

T

■ Your Opportunity ! S
iiniiiii

S Collier’s s
B  Thm • N a tiona l • Weakly ■

F i r s t  T i m e  g

S

C l u b s  2
U n i i  this year 
(c l.irr’i  has been 
•old at $5.50. Now 
the prit* »  $2.50 
and w e ks v« srrurrd 
»concession»  here
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CLUBBING OFFER
In this day of progress the 

man who would succeed must 
be informed shout the world 's  
doings. The local paper gives 
him local information which is 
needful, but it cannot cover the 
whole field. Hence the man who 
keep step with the march of 
the times will take s general 
newspaper also.

The Fort Worth 8emi-Weekly 
Record has taken front rank 
among the great publications of 
the South and West. It  is spe
cially prepared for the reader 
who has not the time or the op
portunity to read a daily paper.

First of all, it is a newspaper. 
The Record believes that the 
people of the country and village 
are as much interested in current 
events as the people of the city.

In the next place, it carries 
features suitable for all members 
of the family— women and child
ren as well as men.

Last, but by no means least, 
the Record’s editorial policy 
comprehends the economic wel 
fare of the farm er and stock 
raiser. The Record is an ac
knowledged leader in the discus 
aion of public queations in their 
relation to agricultural produc 
tion.

In subscribing through this 
office you can get the

FO R T W ORTH RECORD
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Both One Year for $1.75

10E F ARHUS' FORVI
The »pretal sgrlen ltn rsl testar* of v s . 

« an.Isis sh lefly of contrlbntl
f subscriber*, whose letters Is a »•*•- 

-isst way vote* the sentiment and ea
perirne»* of Its reader* eeseernow  
msiter* e f th* farm, home and otti»
la b jt r t s .

13E CENTURY PACE
Published once n west», la a  s n t s n m  
I Ideas of th*. h -me, every ene th« 

eontrluutlon of a woman reader e f Tie  
Sews about farm Ilf*  and mMtsrs *  
general Interest to women.
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T H E  H B D L E Y  IN FO R M ER

MOTHER'S CHOICE FOK A itAid C

Finally Father Contented to Calling a 
Daughter Oracle, After Many 

Disappointment*.

The long expected baby bad arrived, 
and tbe talber waa mviled to see bit 
» l i ly  Uauguier. l ie  bad hoped ibal U 
might be u boy.

"W hat » i l l  you call the little one, 
sweetheart! said be.

" i think I'll cull her Gracia," said 
the mother. *T aiways liked that 
buiue.''

Oh, no!"  anid the father. "1 
woutdn t cull her Gracia! It s such a 
fancy name. W hy not call her Helen, 
alter your mother?"

I don't mind," said she.
So they christened the baby Helen.
in due time another little one was 

an bounced, and the lather was lamed 
in to see bis second baby daughter 
h e  longed exceedingly lor a sou and 
heir, but V.US almost reconciled when 
in iconed at the mother as she cud- 
u.t d the Hi tic girl to her aide.

“ What wi.i you haute ibis one. dear-
t i t i

1 think l ’U call her Gracia." said 
the mother. “ 1 always liked that 
name."

“Oh. I wouldn't call her that!" an
swered the father. "It's such a foolish 
uame. Why not give her a sensible 
one. We might catl her Ruth alter my 
mother."

“ All right," she agreed; “ I think 
Ruth would be a nice name for her.”

And the records named her Ruth.
And in the fuiineas of time a third 

little one awaited the disappointed fa
ther's welcome in the darkened cham
ber.

“ Well, what will you call this one?" 
he asked as he looked down at the 
baby girl.

"1 think I’ll call her Gracia," said 
the mother. "I always have liked that 
name."

"Oh. no! t wouldn't.'' ho said. Her 
aunt fleuha wilt be real disappointed 
,'f we dou't name it after her."

"W eil. I suppose that »  to." an-
rwerc-1 the mother. "W e'll call her
L« rthr..“

,'i ;v  par.ted on. and a fourth tittle 
t'.,c i ■ 1 e to claim u welcome. The 
fa 'her could hardly bide Us grief 
v h- r. the doctor announced “It's a 
r.rl "  hut he tried to look pleased as 
h- I'liped softly Into the darkened 
r As he pressed his wife's hand
hi *• '"t. "Anil what will you call 
lb ' i: ..e—B lr ir

'» ! ( I ’ll call her Gracia." said 
1 *f “ I aiv.-ajVhave liked that
i

*d. for h»-.i'.ea's sake call her 
T *• »■« exploded, "and perhaps 
li e ran have a boy."

A *he did. And they did!— Har-
p f f ' i  a.-g.irine

Forcible Feeding, 
are many earnest and clever 

w. m the ranks of the militants. 
I ve been carried away by
ti- ■ ling of sex cohesion, of
t . mj clarity and by their unreason
ing ' ioya.ty" to the imperious house 
o f Pi 'hurst, asserts a writer Id the 
Korun A very dangerous and regret- 
able- u-ol» spirit threatens to sweep 
the n into excesses which will bring 
c u n  greater odium upon the title suf- 
fra " tie. than the word already con- 
n . The real auffragists are going 
q< ... and effectively about their 
x o.i.. With the approval and support 
of most' reasonable men; but few 
t . . i-»w  w ithout regret the antics of 
th t citemcnt-maddened women who 
l ie trying to associate the cause of 
sex equality- with vulgarity, hysteria 
cr.d the most pitiful lack of reason
ing power. T h iy  cannot even see— or 
they have not file honesty to acknowl
edge—that forcible feeding is not a 
real issue at all in the campaign; 
It In merely taken up an a convenient 
hyaterin,provoking weapon. The act
ual q i sti.uu is not whether women 
who have been sent to prison for 
tome criminal offense (with political 
n olives) should be permitted to com
mit suicide; but whether they should 
be sent to prison at all. If It is right 
for them to go. It is necessary that 
they should be taken care of. however 
much he may regret that tbelr.own 
deliberately adopted self-torturing 
methods may make some form of co
ercion inevitable.

Have You Made Your Plans for

m s  a re su lt of a good p u rch a s e  w e  are enabled to offer the  
m ost sp le n did  line of S n a p p y  S p rin g  M e rch a n d ise  it has e v 
er been y o u r p leasure  to s e le ct y o u r needs fro m  in H e d le y .

D R E S S  G O O D S
Chiffon and Taffeta in plain and 
fancy patterns, yd #1 25 & $1.00 
Crepe Dechine, assorted pat
terns, per yd .....1.25, 1 00, A  .75
Silk Crepon, yd... .75, 65 and 50c 
Silk Ratine, assorted shades. 
Silk Foulards in patterns only,

per yard.............. 65 and 50c
Light Woolens, including the 

popular Tango colors.
The new Woolen Plaid Skirt 
Goods, patterns only, yd.. $150
This is a Crepe Season. A  beau
tiful assortment,...15, 25 and 50c 
Dainty Rice Cloth, extra special 
value per yd    25c
Linen, plain and fancy patterns 
from 15c up to 75c per yd.
Ladies and Childrens Crepe and 
Voile dresses Crepe and Voile 
underwear. While In the East
ern Market we purchased an 
unusual line of values in these; 
all this seasons goods.

U N D E R W E A R
Maline Mills Underwear for 
Ladies and Children We buy 
this direct from the factory 
which enab es us to give you 
special values in this line.

M IL L IN E R Y
Ladies, Misses and Children’s 
Hats. We will receive another 
shipment for you to select from 
before Easter.

R em em ber this is the 
store that gives the pre
m ium  to the prettiest 
baby on Trades Day.

C O R S E T S
Madame Grace, the front lace, 
American Beauty and Legay to 
the %est dressers

. ERICAS SEAUtrSbJt 1» «  _ 
Kalimuoo Corset Co.,

M E N ’S S U I T S
The well known Style Plus Line, 
all new. When you buy a suit 
from us, $15. $18 50 and $20 00 
values, you get guaranteed all 
woo', hand tailored Made to 
measure suits would ooat you 
$5 00 $7 00 more.
Boys come in and see the new 
Blue Serge ami Cashimere Suits 
and odd pants for Spring.

H A T S
For Boys and Men Stetson, 
Staple and Fancy shapes. Nobby  
Hats fur dress wear $7 00 down
to $1 25.

Tru n k s  and Suit Casss
Just received a shipm ent of 
Trunks and Suit Gases. Owing  
to our buying connection we sell 
them at about what others pay 
for them.

S T A R  B R A N D  S H O E S
“ Society Shoes”

For Women; the beauty, style 
and finish in all Star Brand 
Shoes are evidences of the care
ful workmanship and good ma
terials put into them. Come in 
Ladies and try on some of our 
Beautiful Society Oxfords and 
Colunial Pumps. We have them 
in a variety of styles. In Black 
Satin. Kangaroo, Patent Leather, 
Tan, White, Saede, G rey Suede.
A  complete line for Misses and 
Children in Patent Leather, Tan, 
Gun Metal, White Buck and 
Corwan.
T H E  PA T R IO T , a finer shoe for 
men made with more than usual 
care by the pick of 1000 Star 
Brand Shoe workers Con e, if 
only to look. For a visit to this 
store carries with it no nbllga 
tion to buy. Star Brand Shoes 
are better and are sold exclusive- 
at this store.

G R O C E R I E S
This Store is the home of the, 
Blue Ribbon Flour. We h ave «  
complete stock of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Remember 
we pay higliest market prices 
for poultry and eggs.

Be sure to come in Trade Day 
and look through our store, and 
while here attend the Baby 
Show.

M & M CO.
T H E  S T O R E  O F  B E T T E R  V A L U E S

throat and assuming a most solemn 
air, “ I  know how you feel with the 
winter coming on and all; but it’s too 
soon yet to tell. He may get welt 
and then again he may not; I can’t 
neourage you yet, elite , way.“

Absinthe.
During the Algerian war o f 1844-47 

the French aoliuera were induced to 
mix ab»>nthe with their wine as a 
febrifuge. Ou their return they 
brought with them the habit of drink
ing, which Is now so widely dissem
inated in Frehch society. The symp
toms' In the case of absinthe tip
pler commence in the muscular quiv
ering* and deciease of strength; the 
hair begins to fall out; the face as- 
ttimes a dejected look, and the vlo- 
llm becomes emaciated, wrinkled and 
sallow. Lesion of the brain follows, 
horrible dreams and delusions haunt 
the tippler, and gradually paralyaia 
takes him to the grave.

MEASURING SPEED OF LIGHT

“ Either Way."
A certain colored family of Atlanta 

was greatly east down by the long- 
continued Hint ta of the bead thereof; 
but they were unable to extract much 
Information In the matter from the 
qi .-Unt old family physician, whose 
vagaries they had pat up with for 
years.

One day the mother made a last 
of )•■mpt to get tome definite announce
ment from the doctor Do you really 
think he will recover?" he was asked

"W allt" »aid the doctor clegring his

Scientists Can Tell With Absolute Ac
curacy Just How Fast the Fiaye 

Can Travel.

Even In thle speed-mad age we can 
never hope to equal the speed of light, 
which the scientists tell us Is 186,000 
miles a second. I f light could not 
actually be measured no oue would 
believe It

There is a delicate Instrument used 
In measuring light which throws a 
beam of light upon a revolving disk. 
There wan some doubt about the fig
ures obtained in this way until it was 
lound that when the earth was In 
the part of its orbit nearest to Jupiter 
aril; - ’s took place 16 minutes earlier 
then xv hen it wss In the furthermost 
I'ttrt, where«» by all rules o f astrono
my they should have taken place at 
the »«m e minute oacb time. It la de- 
c'ncod from this that the light was 
not fufctnntunehos and consequently 
took 1«  minutes to traverse the diame
ter of the earth's orbit, a distance of 
shout *00 090 000 mt'es. thus giving to 
light a velocity of '.*6.009 miles a sec
ond, which wns accurately shown lat
ter by other experiment*

PEAGE.THE PLOW-

Pro-Anti Conventions Have No 
Rights Voters are Bound to 

Respect.— Dove of Peace 
Cooing to the City 

Business Man.

Fort Worth, Texas.— We would 
I not feel that we had fully per
formed our duty to the citistc-n- 

¡ship of Texas if we did not make a 
i filial statement of the altitude of 
1 the Farmers’ Union toward the 
coming convention of «©-called con
structionists. We liarc two serious 
objections to that convention. First, 
it is undcmuriiitif; ceroid, it is a 
fnitioual convention. The Terrel! 
Election I aw prescribes toe manner 
in which nominees fur t’w IVuv>-

eratie party, as well a* all other par
ties, shall be chosen and the methods 
pursued by the prohibitionists and 
that adopted by the opposition is 
outlawry auj a crime against good 
government.

We do not see how a convention 
called for the purpose of defeating 
prohibition can be anything but an 
anti-prohibition movement, for an 
anti convention by any other name 
is an auti just tlie same. Fac
tional issues madden men and those 

.who contribute toward making fac- 
tional strife paramount in this cam
paign dp-erve to be crushed at the 
polls. We believe it would he as 
impossible to keep liquor represen
tatives out of that convention as it 
would be to keen a duck out of 
water, and the farmers will have 
nothing to do with any convention 
whose leaders represent or hove re|H 
resented special in1ere;ts, liquor or 

I Otherwise.
Like the prohibition convention, it 

has no rights that voters are bound 
to respect. We arc a- much op
posed to an anti-prohibition fa, tion 
in this campaign as we are to a 
prohibition faction. In otir opinion 
no man, as a candidate of anv fo<v 
tion, can be elected Governor of 

I Texas, aud none shonLl l*e. Tlie

1 people of Texas are tired of factional 
' strife and peat« is the plowman a 
hoj»e.

Discretion the Better Part of 
Valor.

We realise how trying it must be 
upon anti leaders to engage in peace
ful pursuits while the air is thrilled 
with the l>ay of the greyhounds of 
prohibition as they strike the trail 
and set polities to the music of the 
chase and we know full well the 
power of the bugle call of mighty 
hunters as they make the an-Ikins 
ring, marshalling their forces for 
the contest and challenging the 
brave to the battle; but discretion is 
the better part of valor and there 
are tiling* far more important in our 
pi Site affairs tndn* V an scrambling 
over a bottle of booze.

Be Not Deceived.

) Let the farmers of Texas he not 
;deceived by nronibc* of either pro 
or anti for agricultural legislation 
“aftef the scrap is over.” No party 

I ©»ya nixed for the chase ever did anv- 
jthing more than pursue the object 
;of their wrath or plea-nre, and then 
divide the spoils and none ever will. 

I No party or faction thereof organ 
I ixi»l to fi-jlit for or against nnViibi- 
¡tion ever ofoxed the M dt. '»»lilt fac

tories nr opened min. 
ever will. The prohibition question
w as here l-cfom we cauie and it will
be here when we are gone. Like
Tennyson's brook, it will run on and 
on forever; the final word will never
be spoken. But it should not lie 
[leni itted to perpetually torment the 
life of state. Let us have one ad
ministration of peace.

A  Peace That Surpassetli 
* Understanding.

The. Farmers’ Union stands for 
peaee and we want a peat« that tur 
paseeth the undemanding of the 
politicians who feast upon the offal 
of strife. Peace acquired by one 
faction conquering another is not 
sufficient. We want a peace that 
oonteiuplates the retirement of liquor 
warriors, both pro and anti, a* well 
as the elimination of the liquor 
question from this campaign.

Frightening the Dove of Peace.

We know of no spectacle more 
calculated to frighten the dove of 
peace than for en anti major-general
to come galloping up to the conven- 

■ lion with ids saddle bags filled with 
I recommendations, and nothing could 
more effectively point the crooked 
linger of suspicion at any candidate 
who might be selected than to have 
his name put forward by a van or 
men »nose pockets are filled with 
pli.D'ler from tlie di-tilleri -s and 
whose occupation is t .; of wooing 
the lifeblood of the breweries. It 
is as if a cat were to spring upon 
the dove of pence.

Kuch an act would be an oftrn «  
against the p>eaee of the fo l v n -  
A'caltli that could only be ej it ’ in 

| vulgarity by prohibition" laden  
' fighting Ixoze both in the bariroo n 
and out, coining fame in the coun
terfeit molds of righteous!!«"* and 
making indecent exposures of ambi
tion that ahock tlie moral.- of so
ciety.

Farmers Must Stand Together.

1 There is no use for a fa riser to
take part iri a ebrfvenfTon or series 
of convert!« ns where his vote is n it 
'.unsideie«! in the final eou"t a 11 
government by delegates who .. « n t 
oponsible to their constit is is 

immoral and silences the voces of 
thg people in the selection oF can
didates. We want to again ur”«  
the farmers to have nothing to o 
with the precinct, county and «ts'e 
Demoratic conventions on April 
Ith, (¡ill anti 14th, respectively, but 
to stand as a jury pacing ui-in the 
platforms and conduct of all on.-i .«- 
dates who offer for the July prim.» y 
and select a governor freed jfr« .i 
domination of special interests of 
whatever Character. * •

The fanners of Texas, both pro 
and anti, must stand together in 
their efforts to secure peit «.* giv
ing tlie proiiWtSonists and the a- ti- 
pnqhibit.ioiii.-ts as a faction, ui« i- 
tieaily the same treatment. i*e • a 
can only he o’rtained bv ‘hurl
ing bcligerant prQrJU'ti leaders do v* 
the precipice of oharurity ai ■! 1 •
bing olistreperous politicians i* to t . c 
dungeon* of silence.

The City Business Mari’s 
Problem.

With these few remarks, v.e •» 
the Fort Worth convention in 
hand« of the eitv men. The 
was in the history of Te\*. . i 
an opportunity presented to 
machine rule and extermin 
ism as is now offered to t l«  * . ■»
of this State and they can r :t v 
withering the Fort Worth <•» 
tion with silence and pisci
nes* above politics in the JuU 
inarv.

The dove of pence now si: 
upon the shoulders of the ei'

; ness man. Will he frighten 
prejudice and indifference o> • * 
it with courage and wisdom V, i 
shall see.

( Signed ) V -
W. D. LEW IS , President V
PETER RADFORD. Kx-P

Farmers’ Educational an » 
Operative Union of T.

1▼
I

i
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We have the preacriptio- 
of the A lbrigh t D rug Oo 
in the num ber of the pr< 
lion you want refilled and -  
refill it from the prescript 
file. Hedley Drug 4

F O U N D — A  bunch of k %  
Owner can get them- by calling ' 
at the Inform er office and paying  
for thia notice.

t 4 )
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:or Handu Bous and 
Girls to Make and D o

PRACTICAL HINTS OF HORSES AND MULES

tcopynghtbr A. Neely Halil

By A. NEELY HALL. By DOROTHY PERKINS.

TOYS FROM NUTLANO
The smutting little figures shown ta 

the Illustration* are a tew of the many 
(hat tire In Nutiand. F ire cents' worth 
o f peanuts, a few chestnuts and pe
cans. some pumpkins or squash seeds, 
nnd a few handfuls of toothpicks will 
furnish material for making them.

Figure 1 shows the wild man and 
Ills prancing horse The man is made 
uf two peanuts, one for the bead and 
one for the body These are joined to
gether by a short piece of toothpick 
■tuck Into a hole pierced In the end 
o f each nut with a knife, Pterc* holes 
(a  the body peannt In Che right places 
for the arms and legs, and stick tooth
picks. bent aa shown. Into these 
holes
| For the wild horse, select a long 
ttouble peanut. Fierce two small holes 
■ear one end. and Insert two bits of 
toothpicks for ears Four bent tooth 
Micks form the legs, and another forms j 
the tall The wild man must be fas 
teoeo to the horse by sticking one end

A PLA Y  8TORE.
Play store-keeping Is great fun fot 

s summer's day, and a very good 
counter for a little store may be made
in the simple manner shown In Figs. 
1 and t.

Chairs are beat for the end supports 
of the counter, though If you can find

THE WILD M IN 
AND WlU) HOWE

T h e -
•Gir a f f e

^ s T O R r S

■li ¡M L

An Excellent Farm T u r n .

-Th e  P ig

wf a piece of toothpick Into hla body 
■ad the other end into the horses 
back.

The giraffe (Fig. t i  hat a peanut 
body toothpick lega, a toothpick neck. 
mmt n toothpick tar. Its head la a 
pumpkin aeed. with eyee marked with 
pen or penciL The ears aro short 
griecea of toothpicks stuck Into a silt 
tiiade with a knife In the edge of the 
need Another slit Is made In the 
edge ot the seed for the toothpick neck 
lo  st’ck Into

The pig i Fig. 5) has a pecan-nut 
body, and four abort toothpick legs 
The tail la a piece of siring . Twist 
the string Into a curleycue, make It 
■Uff by dipping It Into glue, and stick 
Its end into a bole made In the end 
o f the pecan nut The eyee are mark 
nd with pen or penciL

The old owl (Fig. 4) Is made of a

two grocery boxes about SO inches 
high they will do. The Illustrations 
show chair supports, for they will 
probably be easiest lor you to obtain. 
Aa the chair seats are not high enough 
to rest the counter board upon, you 
must place a small box upon each to 
make them of the right height.

If you cannot find a nice clean board 
for the counter-top, probably you can 
borrow one o f the extra dining-table 
boards, or tbe Ironing board. Another 
board o f equal length to that used for 
the top, placed across the chair seats, 
beneath the small boxes, will make 
a good shelf, and by turning the small 
boxes so their open end* will be to
wards the back of tbe counter, and 
placing short pieces of board across 
the chair rounds, as shown In Fig. 2, 
you will have two splendid cupboards 
of three shelves each in which to keep 
stock.

The canopy above the counter Is 
really not necessary, but I think every 
girl will want one. for It makes the 
store moch neater appearing. For the 
corner sticks you may use broom- 
handles. short curtain poles, and any

It may be better for the'feet of a ! 
colt to go unshod until he Is old 
enough to work, but when you set him 
drawing loads give him a good set o( 
shoes. He may slip and strain him 
self so badly that you will never get ; 
much good out of him

A mules hoof being smaller and 
tougher than that of the average horse 
does uot need shoeing tid es« used on 
hard roads a great deal. Better not 
shoe If confined to work on the farm 
unless used to haul heavy loads on 
froxen ground

Good horses are as scarce as hen’s 
teeth. Better raise a few They will 
grow- into money fast And the horse 
you raise Is the one you know more 
about. He will understand you and 
you will him. too.

An Iron weight with a strap attach
ed Is just ts  good for the farmer to 
hitch a horse with as :t Is for a man 
downtown. You can take It along 
with you moat anywhere It U a great 
deal safer than letting the team stand 
unhitched.

Put tongues Into every kind of a 
'arm vehicle. One o f the moat dan

gcrous things we have Is the old fash
ioned atone boat, with a roller to draw 
by but no pole It la so apt to slide 
on the heels of the horse a«d  bring 
about a runaway. Rome One horses 
have been spoiled In that way,

if horses knew their strength they 
would make It interesting for ua every 
time we hitch them up The best way 
is to have your horse always under 
control. To do this you must have 
yourself under control first of all. The 
man who cannot master himself can
not master a good horse a# l should 
not handle one.

Write It down good In your heart 
Don't keep hitting the horse with the 
whip on the road. It will make him 
lazy as sure as preaching.

When you say whoa, mean whoa and 
nol steady. Some folks think a horse 
don't know the difference. Some men 
surely seem not to know it. H o *  can 
they expect the horse to know' more 
than tbe master? But they often do 
and sometimes a horse ha* more sense 
than hla master

Study your blacksmith. Does he 
know how to shoe horses?

GOOD SEED-BED P A YS 1 S i 2 S ? "  *- ¡

DISC P LO W  IS B E S T  IM P L E M E N T  
FOR B R E A K IN G  SOILS

•Tu t o w l -

"Br o w n ie
J i m '

T h e  3PIDEE

peanut By careful hasting, you will 
And •  nut of just the form shown 
Then all you will have to do la mark 
(bo eye* with pen or pencil and make 
a pair o f toothpick feat

Brownie Jim (F ig  S) la keeper of 
tbe Nutiand boo. Hts body la an al
mond. hla head a chestnut, and hla 
■rm i aro toothpicks. Ha Wears broad 
■hoes made o f pumpkin aeeda and 
Nat made o f a cup from a large

The aptder (Fig. I )  la a monster. 
But la quite harmless. Ita body la a 
peanut, nod Its legs are bent tooth 
Micks.

Net land sparrows are just aa fat and 
■ancy aa aay lire ones you bars ever 
ween. Select n poaaot for the body 
snake the feet o f toothpicks and mark 
(h e  eyes and beak with pen or pencil 

Fbr tbe porcupine pierce one aide 
o f  n peanut full at hole«, nnd stick 

toothpicks into the holes for 
quill*. Then provide four toothpick

other sticks that you can find. Bind 
there to the chair backs with string.

Get n large enough piece of cloth 
for the canopy covering to extend ovur 
the four corner sticks and hang down 
across the front and ends to form a 
hand eight or ten Inches wide. Tack 
the cloth to tbe corner sticks.

Tbe front and ends of tbe counter 
should be enclosed with cloth or 
heavy wrapping-paper.

Of course, you must have a set of 
scale balances for your counter. Your 
little store would not be complete 
without them. Figure 3 shows a set 
very easy to make. The base of these 
la a large spool, and Into the center 
hole of this spool a rubber-tipped pen
cil Is slipped for the center support 
(Fig. 4|. Cut the top crosg strips 
from the cover of a cardboard box. 
making them ten Inches long. Cut the 
ends and center as shown In Fig. t, 
and pierce n pinhole through the cen
ter. Figure 4 show» how the strips 
are fastened each aide of the rubber- 
tip of the pencil.

The weighing trays are made of pill
box cover* of equal size. Fierce four 
boles through the rim of each, nnd, 
after running a thread through each

Thorough Preparation of Boll Saves 
Cultivation and Makta Plant Food 

Available— More Thsn Half 
the Expense of Crop.

(Prepared by the I ’nlted States Depart- j 
mem of Agriculture.)

In no section of the country do«s a 
well-prepared seed-bed give better re
turns than In the southern slates. ( 
The best spring preparation of the 
soil Is practically Impossible unless It , 
has been properly turned and deeply j 
broken during tbe previous summer 
or fall. Tbe necessity for deep plow
ing In the south Is probably not real
ized by those who are not familiar 
with tbe heavy rainfalls in this sec
tion, which frequently packs and runs 
tbe particles of soli together so as to 
exclude air and sunshine. The ab
sence o f freexing prevents any loos
ening up of the particles, betides In 
many places there la. an almost Itn 
pervious hard-pan of subsoil, either 
natural or brought about from a con
tinuous custom of shallow plowing 
In other sections this deepening and 
loosening of tbe soli is done partly at 
least by tbe forces of nature, but can 
only be accomplished by the plow In 

1 the south. Such are the findings of 
tbe department of agriculture

Where there has been no fall and 
winter breaking done, as la the rule 
In some sections. It la not advisable 
to break as deeply In the spring as 
in the fall; usually not more than two 
inches deeper than before, and then 
the clay subsoil should not be turned 
to the surface. The plow can set to 
edge the furrow. It Is found more 
necessary to get spring broken land 
finely pulverized and thoroughly pre- 

-pared before planting. It is better to 
delay planting several days rather 
than put the seed In a poorly prepared 
bed

9hade
R eliab le  ev iden ce  Is ab u n d an t tha t w om en  

are con s ta n tly  b e in g  restored  to  h ea lth  b y  

LytMa E. P ln k h a m 's  V ege tab le  Com pound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub* 
lishing in the newspapers— hundredsof them— are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitudo 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely through the use of L yd ia  E. P ln k h am 's  
V 'egetab le Com pound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any 
doubt of this write to the women whose true names anH 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read th is  one fro m  M rs. W a te rs :
Caitd*’», ff.J.—“ I was sick for two years with nervous rprQs, no) 

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and uaed a 
galvanic hattery, but nothing did me any good. I was not able to go 
to bed, but spent my time on a  couch or in a sleeping-chair, and soon 
tiecame almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his 
health, and my husband hoard or Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound ana got me some. In two months I got relief ana now I 
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend 
your medicine to every one and so docs my bus band."— Mrs. Tn.i.n 
■Vatlua, Udfi Knight SL, Camden, N J .

And  th is«one fro m  M rs. H addock :
Utica, Ok l a .—“ I was weak and nervous, not able to do my work

and scarcely able to be on my feet I had backache, headache, palpi
tation of the heart, trouble with mv bowel*, and inflammation. Since 
taking the Lydia E. l*inkham’s Vegetable Compound I am better 
than I  have been for twenty years. 1 th' 
cine and I have reeoturner 
dock,  Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. W hy should a 
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that 
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your case?

For 30 years Lydia EL Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the stundiml remedy for fe
male iqa. No one sick with woman’s ailments 
does justice to herself If she does not try this fa
mous medicine made from roof« and herha. it 
has restored so mun y suffering women to health.
I .MjBgs- W r it e  to  I.Y D U  F-FI NkH AN MEDICINE CO.
¡ W  (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN. MASS., for advice.
Y o ttr  le t t e r  w i l l  be opened , rea d  an d  a n sw ered  
by a  w o m a n  an d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t  con lldcn oe .

have been for twenty years. 1 think it ia a wonderful medl.
ended it to others."— Mrs. Ma s t  A nn Had -

Casus B«lll.
“ Why do they bate each other #0?" 

“They are rivals.". "Oh, both trying to 
marry the same girl, eh? That sort of 
thing certainly does arouse man's pri
mal passions.”  "In this case It Is 
worse than that They are both try
ing to marry the same fortune.”— 
Houston Post

LIMING IMPROVES TH E SOIL
Important Constituent Alto Enable# 

Other Manures to Act Better and 
Keeps Down Posts.

ENDS DYSPEPSIA,

In i 
per j

The amount of lime present in the I 
I soil TBries greatly according to the I 
1 soil; but no soil can be regarded as ' 
fertile unles. It contains one half per 
cent, of lime, says Smallholder. This 
may sound very little, but since 
good agricultural loam tbe upper 
nine inches contain about 3,000.000 
pounds of soil to one sere, onehalf 
per cent, of lime represents 15.000 
pounds or six and one-half tons Five 

| per cenL, or even ten per cent, of 
lime, which are found In some soils, 
therefore mean a tremendous store of 
this most Important soil constituent, 
and the usual three or four tons of 
lime applied at long Intervals to the

T b T b ^ t  implement for deep break-1 r* pre" '>nt only “  T,r*  ■«■*“  
lug of the soil 1.  the disc plow which U° "  " f on® P*r cent . „  w
turns, pulverise, and mixes at the 11 *  Dot n e t w “ 7  0 de*cr,be
same time When properly adjusted ! f " ct proc' “  ^ c h  jn  going on In 
the dise breaks the land deeply and ,he. *o11 " hen ,llD'*  “ dded
thoroughly loosen. IL mixing this M il * " d we wUl df '  *»*■•
and the subsoil to some extent, but ; The,e flr* t . th« ‘  *“ «  1
doe. not turn to the surfsee enough pro,K“  * nd ■ * « « * * » »  the soil, that It I 
of the Inert subsoil to Injure the sue- ' •Df  " ° ' " V  ‘ °  b* t* r j
ceedlng crop. The next best method * nd * *  “  “a T  dow"  « * '* •  »  Pest, j 

: for deep breaking I. moldboard plow *h  ch flourish In sourish or lime-free j
ing. set to turn furrow, on edge, and “ l 1 ®"# V°. “  '*  “
this I. followed by .  subsoil plow In "  fW n * f*ct th* t, l,h* ""nKor^nd-toe’
the same furrow a. deeply a . de - dU,“ *e of Ktot*  to

spread all over the rountry, causing

I If the rover crop I. to follow the ,0“  *? , ‘ urn' f  * row" r* ' * nd
fall breaking a thorough preparation ,hU *pr* ,d  ot ,he d,M“ «  coincides 

! of the s e ed e d  should bo m a d ^ fo r «  *  *  
planting the seed If no cover crop is | *  yance.
sown tbe disc harrow or spring tooth 
harrow should be run over occasional
ly to crush clods snd keep surface 
crusts broken for the admission of sir 
snd sunltghL The usual method Is to 
flat break and where this Is done It Is 
best to throw up Into beds before 
planting. Planting may be don* with 
small plows or just as effectively and 
much faster with a dise cultivator set 
at tbe proper angle. Should there be 
clod* a roller may be used and this Is 
followed with a section barrow 

Too much care cannot be given to 
the preparation of the seed bed. It

STARTING EGG PLANTS EARLY
Plant Should Be Given Long Scaeon 

and Grown on Warm, Rich Solis 
— It Needs Much Water.

To grow egg plant successfully It 
should* be given a long season. The 
seeds should he sown with tbe toma
toes In a hotbed. It really needs a 
longer season than the earliest vari
eties of tomatoes, since they can he 
sown In tbe open ground snd will
yield a late crop, even In the northern 

I not only saves cultivation but makes j states, while the same cannot be safe- 
plant food available and furnishes ly said of egg plant, 
proper eoodltirn» for seed germtna The soil for th* egg plant sbonld 
flow and rapid growth. The best be warm and rich, so as to Indues a 
D./mers will tell you that thorough steady, rapid growth. It should not 
preparation t* more than half th* «X- | be set out too early, since It hr even

hole, bring the upper ends together, 
knot them three Inches above th* 
tray, and farm a loop two Inches above

pease of making a good crop.
Tbe spring preparation Is never ns 

deep as the land was when broken In 
the fall or winter With nearly all 
field crops a firm seed bed Is 
able Only the first few 
to b
planing time When

more tender than the tomato and a 
setback may Injure It beyond recov
ery.

For this reason a protecting rover 
ot some kind may 00me In useful for 
notd nights daring let* spring or early 

planu are easily affect
f c f f l

“ Pape's Diapepsin” cures sick, 
»our stomachs in five minutes 

— Time 1»
“Really does" put bad stomachs In 

order— "really does" overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn snd 
sourness In five minute*— that—Just 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin th* la r  
geet selling stomach regulator In the 
world. It what you eat ferments into 
stubborn lamps, you belch gas and 
eructate soar, undigested food snd 
add; head is dlzxy and aches; breath 
fool; tongue coated; your Insides filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member th* moment “ Pape’s Dlapep- 
sln" comes In contact with tbe stomach 
all inch distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the joy la Its harmlessness.

A  large flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dia
pepsin wlU give you a hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom- 
aebs regulated. It  belongs In your 
horns—should always be kept handy 
In ease o f a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at n ight It's the 
quickest, surest and most h&rmlesi 
stomach doctor In tha world.— Adv.

Ita Kind.
“How do they propose to entertain 

the convention after business hours?” 
“ I supposed with canned music.”

Why Suffer From Headache«, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Dr. Perry's Verwlfng* •'Drag "H oV  kills 
and axpau W orm  la a Tory fa r  *
AÄV.

It keeps some men busy explaining 
foolish things to their w f

H aat'a Lightning O il qnickly relieve* 
the pain. The Hurting and Aching stop 
almost instantly A truly wonderful remedy 
for those who suffer. It is utooithing bow 
tbe pain fade* away th* moment llunt'a 
Lightning O il comes in contact with it. 
So many people are praising it, that roe 
can no longer dbubt. For Cuts. Borns, 
Bruises and Spraina it is simply fine All 
dealers sell Hum 's Lightning O il ia 
as and 30 cent battles or by mail froea

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman T c u c

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver It 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com-J 
pel a lazy liver to j 
do Its duty.

Cures Con-,,
•dp.lion, In-^ 
digestion.
Sick
Headache, 4 
and Distrass After Eating.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUGS. 

Genuine must bear Signature

— a x fc k tB 'i—
HAIR B ALSAM

A tolta» prwpmrwtlon o t m orti 
to Mrthd D'atto dAodruO. 

For Ratteriac Co)or « m í 
êm Çrmy or Fmdoé Hair.tut? to Gr« r or 

toB. BtC |L0«M I

Strength Beauty
Comm W ith  D r. P io c t ’i

Golden Medical Discovery
Tilia la a blood elaanaer and alterativa 
that atarte tl>a liver and a tomar h late 
vigoraos actioo. Jt teua aasiats tea 
hody te manu fartera rieh red blond 
whléh torda th* heari narra« linla 
and organa of the body. The 1 
Work amoothly likar ' '
In oO. Yoe fea! 1 
atrancóos lastrad ot tirad, i 
feist. Nowsdays yon esa e 
Piare*’* GsMaa iladíeal Diaeovery 
M is t e  a* well aa th* liquid (oras 
In a  all medicine dsalees, or tria! box 
ot tableta by asafl. on raeetpt of hie.

I » K.V. Tiere«, U l).. Buffalo, N.T.
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

OLDS
w

%
A n  upito-date rem edy for 

colds. That is what Pcruna 
is. In  successful use over 
30 years.

Colds are caught In many 
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts; 
crowded rooms; damp houses; 
stuffy school rooms; offices illy 
heated.

A  dose of Peruna at the right 
time, at the first symptom of 
cold, before the bones begin to 
ache, before the sore throat 
manifests itself, or the cough, or 
the discharge from the nose, just 
a dose or two of Peruna before 
these symptoms begin is gener
ally sufficient. But after the cold 
is once established with the 
above symptoms prominent, a 
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two, 
will be necessary.

I--------■L-.’ S H i ! '  ■■ '
K tw y  woman Is a good hougekeepei 

•. at least. It la wisdom to tell bet brown.

ECZEMA DISFIGURED FACE
Hampton Springe.Fla.— "1 bad had ec- 

sema on my face and bands for about 
three rears. My face was bsdly din 
figured. The enem a broke out In 
pimples and Itched so eery badly 1 
would scratch It all the time. It wai 
the most Irritating disease I ever had 
It started on my face and hands and 
It spread all over my body. I  bad 
great large sores all over me, caused 
from the eczema. It bothered me day 
end night so that I could not rest 
at all.

“ I used three remedies for skin dls 
s m s  and they didn't give relief at all 
I was almost terTifled nntll a friend 
recommended CuUcura Soap and Oint
ment to me. They helped me from 
the time I started to uae them. I only 
used two cakes o f Cutlcura Soap and 
two boxes of CuUcura Ointment and 
waa cured.”  (Signed) Mrs. K. C. Park
er, Dec. T, 1*11.

CuUcura Soap and Ointment sold 
tkrongbout the world. Sample of each 
free,with S2-p Skin Hook. Address poet 
sard “Cutlcura. Dept. L, Boston.“—Ad«

Poor Fellow.
Lydta found her father In the 11 

brary. —
"Father.” she asked, “ did Robert 

call on yon this morning?**
“ Tee. he did.” replied the father; 

“hot I couldn't make out much o l , 
whet be said.“

"What do you mean?”  asked Lydia
"W ell,”  explained the old gentle 

■an. “1 understood him to say that bs 
wanted to marry me. and that youI 
had enough to support him, eo I told 
him to go home and write It ou t”-* 
Llpplncott'a Magazine.

BAKED RABBIT IS EXCELLENT
Many Who Have a Prejudice Against 

This Form of Food Will 
Enjoy the Dish.

If not dressed at th^ market, re
move tho skin and head and all the 
• limy Inner skin and the entrails, 
l-et It soak a few minutes In salted 
water. Save the heart and liver for 
tho stuffing, and also what blood may 
come from the rabbit In the dressing 
to put In the gravy. Stew the liver 
and heart, and then chop fine. Soak 
one pint of bread crumbs In cold wa
ter and crumble finely. Add the 
chopped giblets, also two tablespoons 
of fine chopped salt pork and season 
It with mixed poultry seasoning and 

| a little chopped onion. Add a few 
1 gratings of nutmeg, If you like, and a 
! tablespoon of minced parsley. Fill 
| the cavity and sow the edgea tecure- 
! Skewer the legs forward so it 
I may be kept in a good position, and  ̂

cover the surface with thin slices o’ 
fst salt pork. Put it Into a bet oren 
and this pork will haste it sufficiently 
for a while. When It begins to brown 
add one cup of boiling water and baste | 
frequently. It should cook from one 
hour to one and a half. When nearly 
done remove the pork and dredge with 
flour, and let this take on a good rich 

When done remove to a hot 
dish and pour off the fat and giavy, 
leaving not more than two tablespoons 
Add two tablespoons of flour and let 
them cook together until well colored 
then reduce with boiling water ot 
stock from the giblets, and when 
smooth strain It Into the gravy boat. 
Remove the skewers and strings and 
arrange the rabbit on a hot platter, 
garnish with lemon quarters and 
parsley and serve plum Jelly or cran
berry sauce as  a relish. When carv
ing squeeze some of lemon juice Into 
•he flesh.—Mary J. Lincoln.

M a k e  E a tin g  
a J o y

W hen the appfetite is 
keen and the digestion 
normal you can enjoy 
your meals without fear 
of distress, —  but how 
d iffe ren t when the 
stomach is weak and 
your food causes Heart
burn, Bloating, Nausea, 
Headache, Indigestion 
and Costiveness. This 
suggests a trial of

H O S TETTER ’S 
Stomach Differs

Roma fallow« ara ao clumay that 
they can't avaa talk without making 
a breua.

Putnam Fadeleaa 
satisfaction. Adv.

Dyaa guarantee

It lan't necessary for a man to have 
money to burn In order to keep the 
pot boiling.

Ì M

Drive that cough from your system. 
Dean's Menthol«ted Cough Drops will 
surely help you -Ac at all Drug btorse.

The Mexican Attitude.
What do you think of American 

a r t r
”1 must say I don't much care for 

their marine view«.”

Something Different.
“Lot ua get up a placa tortai excur

sion.”
"Can’t do IL r*ve Just arranged to 

go on a fishing party.“

•  ALCOHOL—3 PER CENT 
AVçetaWe Preparation for As
similating Mie Food andRej?iüa-
tmg the 5 to maths and Bowels of

I n f a n  t s / C h i l d h l n

A V
Unmatched.

“Miss Oldun appears to be a woman 
o f unusual qualities.“

“ Tee; the absence of suitors long | 
ago convinced her father that she ; 
was matchless.”  •

What Dlspleaaed Her.
"Bo your servant girl left you 

again?”  said the woman at the sales. 
“Tes,”  replied the neighbor.
“ What was the matter?”
“She didn't Uke the way I did the 

work."

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO  ANY SHADE. TR Y ITI

F

Clam Water.
A good, tasty illsli la clam water. 

Wash and thoroughly scrub with 
small brush Ilk dozen clams. Rinse 
'c ry  often Cook In a tight-covered 
kettle, with three tablespoons water, 
no more, until shells open. Remove 
Claras, strain liquor through double 
sugar bag in place of cheese cloth. Re
heat and put in one large teaspoon of 
whipped, unsweetened cream. This 
Is both delicious and tasty If your pa
tient eareg for clams. Would advise 
you to get some from the city. If pos
sible. and be sure to tell dealer they 
are for a sick person. Oo to some 
good market, and 1 feel it will repay 
you. Oysters, too. are another flah 
that make a pleasing change. Take 
your own glass Jar and have them 
opened while you wait. My husband 
goys down where the big markets are 
and there are several places where 
you can get real fresh sea food.- Bos
ton Globe

Wanted— A New Baseball Rule.
Walter Johnson was pitching fo rth « 

Washington team, and Mr. Jenslnge 
who was trying to pump ottmlem Into 
his despairing players, sent up an am
bitious young man to try to make a 
bIL He acted briefly. A fter swing
ing wildly nt two o f Johnson's offer
ings, be made a third wild swing, and, 
antirely by accident, popped up a lit
tle fly to first basa.

As he loped down toward first, and 
waa called ouL be turned to Jenntngn. 
let out a stream o f emphatic and pic
turesque language, and wound up with 
this observation:

” 1 am a son o f a gun If there 
oughtn't to be a rule making that guy 
hang lights on the ball!”

Jennings, who got hit start In Ilfs 
as a miner, smiled grimly.

"W here do you think you're work
ing.”  he asked softly, "In a coal 
mine?"— The Popular Magazine.

Fricasseed Veal.
Divide into bits of say the size of 

your two Ungers a couple of pounds of 
veal, and make it quite tree ot fat. 
bone and skin. Dissolve a couple of 
ounces of butter In a stew-pan. and 
just as It begins to boll lay in the 
veal and shake the pan until the meat 
la firm, but uncolored. Stir In a table
spoon of flour, and when ft is well 
mixed with the cutlets pour gradually 
over them, shaking the pan often, 
enough hot veal stock or gravy to 
cover them Stew them gently until 
they are perfectly tender—this may 
be fifty or sixty minutes, or longer. 
Add salt, a quarter of a pint of rich 
cream, and. If you like, a few strips of 
lemon rind. Two or three dozen mash 
room buttons sdded 20 minutes before 
it Is served will Improdve the frtcas-

L A M E  
FOR SICK CHILD

“California Syrup of Figs” can't 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.
Every mother realizes, after giving

her children “California Syrup of 
Figs” that this la their Ideal laxative, 
because they love Its pleasant taste 
«nd it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach. Uvsr and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit 
laxative,“  and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
sndlgested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When Its little syatem Is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic— remem
ber, a good “ Inside cleaning" should 
always be the first treatment given..

Mllllcns of mothers keep “California 
8yrnp of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today raves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 60- 
cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Figs.” which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-nps 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

His Firm.
The drummer was boasting about 

the Immensity o f the firm he was 
traveling for.

“ I suppose your house Is a pretty 
big establishment?" said the cus
tomer.

“ Big? Tou can't have any Idea of 
Its dimensions Last week we took 
an Inventory of the employes and 
found out for the first time that three 
cashiers and four bookkeepers were 
missing. That will give you roar, 
Idea o f the magnitude of our buti-

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark, -
Glossy and Thick With Common 

Garden Sags and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with | 
j Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can : 
! tell, because it’s done ao naturally, so 
| evenly. Preparing this mixture, ! 
though, at home is mussy and troubte- 

' some. For 60 cents you can buy at 
any drug store the ready-to-use tonic ] 
called "W yeth ’s Sage and Sulphur 1 
Hair Remedy." You Juet dampen a | 
sponge or soft brush with It and [ 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. Ry morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after 
another application or two, your hair ' 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy . 
and luxurianL You will also dis
cover dandruff la gone and hair has 
■topped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no die- 
grace, Is a sign o f old age, and as we 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with W y
eth's Sage and Sulphur and look years 
younger.— Adv.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Conlains neither 
Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  X a r c  o t i c

Jkpv *O U  OtSAMVUJm m
JKumjJnm SmJ •
Jtx •
Â0.M /0 -
ÀHH4 W  *

t e i i r e .
K m J W  *

A perfect Remedy forConsftpe- 
I lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhuea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- 

(¡¡* ness and L O S S  O F SLEEP
i, | ‘ .

Fac Si ire le Signature el

The Centaur Company. 
N E V V  Y O R K

Si

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

A t b  m o n t h s  o ld
3 5 D 0 S I Ì - 3 5 C E IN T Ì

Hiu.ir.-mr«-J limier I he 1 oml_J«j)

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

I f  men were as perfect as their 
wives expect them to be the monotony 
of married life would be debilitating.

Whenever You Meed a General Tonlo
Take Grove’s

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS

Speaking
Of Lunch

the wife said, “ Bring home 
• package of

Post
Toasties

—Surer*
Toastie* are wonderfully 

good at any meal, and 
somehow teem to match 
the appetite of both home 
folk* and guest*.

Bit* of »elected Indian 
Corn, delicately seasoned, 
cooked, rolled thin and 
toa»ted to a rich golden 
b row n  —  that* • P o » t  
Toasties.

Fresh, tender and crisp, 
ready>t«'eat direct from 
the package. With cream 
and a tprmUe of sugar—

“The Memory Linger***

told by grocer*
— everywhere.

Wellesley College Fudge.
Put a pint of cream and two cupfuls 

of powdered sugar In the chafing dish, 
j and itir gently to avoid scorching un
til the mixture begins to boll. Then 
add one-quarter of a pound of un- 

! sweetened, grated chocolate. The mix- 
ure should Just bubble over a very 

moderate heat for about nine minutes. 
When sufflcienUy cooked, add an Inch 
and a half cube of b«tter. stir vigorous
ly and beat steadily for eight minutes, 
adding half a pound of fresh marsh
mallows cut Into shreds and a quarter 
of a pound of chopped pecan meats. 
Turn Into a buttered pan, and aa It be 

. tin t to harden mark Into squares.

Raisins Have Food Value.
I Raisins are coming to be regarded 
ae a food Instead of as a mere acces
sory to cooking. As a winter food 
they are coneldered specially valuable, 
and are also said to coutaln acids 
which are a digestive ionic. They 
furnish In a natural form the sweet 
which children crave. In cookery, in 
bread, gingerbread and In puddings 
they make an agreeable diversity, and 
add nourishment. They need thor
ough mastication, especially when un
cooked.

To Remove Tea Stains on Linen-
This la an excellent method for re

moving tea atatas on tablecloths, ¡tra
ined lately after the tea Is spilled cover 
the stain with common table salt, leav
ing It for about an hour. Then wash 
In the usual manner, and find the 
»tains have entirely disappeared

Stains on Dishes.
To remove stains from fireproof 

Siahca which have become brown 
from baking, try soaking them In a 
strong borax water, and you will find 
it very satisfactory.

Take a Glass o f Salta Before Break
fast If Your Back la Hurting or 

Bladder la Irritated.

I f  you must have your meat every 
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasionally, say« a  noted author 
tty who tells us that meat forms uric 
add which almost paralyzes the kid
neys In their efforts to expel It from 
the blood. They become sluggish and 
weaken, then you suffer with a dull 
misery In the kidney region, sharp 
pains In the back or sick headache, 
dlszlneea, your stomach sours, tongue 
Is coated and when the weather la bad 
you have rheumatic twlngea The 
nrlne gets cloudy, full of sediment, the 
channels often get sore and Irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night.

To neutralise these Irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's urinous waste get four 
ouncee o f Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a 
glass o f water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts Is made 
from the add of gra'-es and lemon 
Juice, combined with Uthla, and has 
been used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralise the adds In urine, so It no 
longer Irritates. thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts Is fnexpeostve; cannot In
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink.— Adv.

Logical ReeulL
“What Is to be tbe outcome of the 

romance?"
“ Depends on the fellow's Income ”

The Old Standard
Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic
Is E p i l t f  Vttaabli i s  a Central Strengthening Tonic. B e c m e  It A da ea tla  
U r n ,  D r im  Oat Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds Ua the Whole S fs tw .
You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic, a* 
the formula is printed on. every label, showing that It contains the well-known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IR O N . I t  has no equal for Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss o f Appetite. Gives life and vigor to 
Nursing Mother« «nd Pale, Sickly Children. A  True Tonic and Sure Appetizre. 
Foe grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. W e mean iL  tOfia

Hardly Good Material for Angela. .
A  little girl of eight, living on the ]

South aide, asked her mother: “ Mam
ma, what are boys after they are dead 
—elfs?"

"No, dear,“  replied her mother.
“ they are angels, as all other people 
are when they die. If they have been 
good. Why do you think they would 
be elfs?"

•'Well.”  the child answered, “1 
didn't think boys ever could be angels 
1 should think they would be brownies, 
or elfs, or kewpiea. or something like 
that," a as the child's answer.— Kan 
saa City Star.«

No More “ Black Broth" for Him.
Among tho forgotten dtabae of tho 

past was the “black broth of Ireca- 
daemon.“ “What tho Ingredients of 
this sable composition were," says n 
writer, “ we cannoL exactly ascertain. 
Doctor Lister (In '2  pi clue') supposed 
It to have been hog s blood . . It 
could not be n very alluring me»*, 
since a citizen of Sybarta, having 
tasted IL declared It waa no longer s 
matter o f astonishment with him why 
the Spartans were so fearless of death, 
since any one la hie scones would 
much rather die than axial on sack 
execrable food.“

1

The Wrong Lesson.
Father (grasping his son's ear)—« 

Tou young scoundreL I’ll teach you 
how to treat your mother.

Son—Ouch? Hold on now. pa Tou 
know you don't want me to treat 
mother that way.

i t  R . E . S M I T H  _■=
lAMCST ALTAI/« HAY « no Sito pnocucsa m vwg SOUTH
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DUB PAINS FROM 
SORE, LAME BACK

Rub Backache away with small 
trial bottle of old 

“ St. Jacobs Oil”
Back hurt you? Cant atrelghten 

up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “ SL Jacobs 
OU.” Nothing else takes out eore- 

, ness, lameness and stiffness so quick
ly. It Is perfectly harmless and doesn’t 
burn tbe skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a 
■mall trial bottle from any store, and 
after using It Just once, you'll forget 
that you ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 
nover hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and haij bees rec
ommended for 60 year«. Adv.

»  — ... txw , oet. zeta, i n * .

Te Rr m es te  aa* Tatrsnaj
I  beve «Ms lag sei* Se «he Pittata k Brevi« ns Ce. , e t  

Bbsreea, Tana, a l l  s i «7 f i l e « ,  eerreefeateeee taé laserssts la 

tke l l f t l f s  Se«* restasse Ssrstofsrs w H m «H  hy re « *  Skaresa, 

«egstbar vita a l l  a? rigata la  tre galth laprev A «M ir e r r w  

Statar, aa* s ta li r ifa r  te  yittaaa k gar risse Oe. a l l  latw lrire 

•Mah aay la thè fatare raeek ae fé»  sitare Bse* re gettare.

I t  ree resa retasity agre«*, kerever, «hat aa a retta« 

e f  yr et satire te a l l  eeaetree«, f i l a t o  a Barriere Se. ekall la 

ae tastasse vttheat eeaeeat et tke yarereaei eayvly re  patema 

k lfa if»  See* ef etker «rea tke «ary klgkeet gre*«. Mah, la  h a t ,  

se le  to*ay repressati* kj th è »  * l*w  graa(", re ire  2 reve r e a -  

fa l l *  essala»* aa* apprm l.

P ittas i k garrito» Ce. rea» far aaay reere r e »  ay heae 

kt’ aa* «n a te * .»«a g »t lte re . aa* la  «ttM raalag y r r e a ie t ly  trem «  

•M i Tre*« I kaee e t ae t a l l i r  trita te  «e yay I l a ,  me greete» 

retle fre tloa  te te  eternit re e final set la  l i r e » i t i » «  ettk «g ià  

very eareeetly senta«*«* resine«« e f a ire, aa* ne fla e r  «ap te 

teeerelf eafegaar* tta la i araste et mj fr isa la  re* yat 

te  *»ltvar ta le  tastava» »ver t « * t ly  « •  «bare y»aag «ad aetlva t 

I re » rev» re A l l  > o a flt «M  aa* «la»ara geo* »111.

Vary reepeetfU ly,

V

> »

Even the high coat o f living doesn't I The self-made man credits himself 
seem to bare any effect on the wages { with the boots that bava been given 
o f sin. him by others.

SEND fit hired Matter and sample« Betide* AHaSx. we haveUryestockaoheedaf evmy 
variety, /-ice bulletin» ol mod authoritative Lind on all Farm Crops, sad FormRoalf fre 
15c. solving many Trzaa Farm FYoblems. i W e  refund the! 5c 006ml $ I oidei )  H are 
Sudan Gnat, l  eiertta. Sbaiiu or Egyptian Wheat. White M in , Dwarf Yeioav M ik  
Dwarf Kafir. White Amber Cane, RibExmCaors, Rhode» CraaL Carpet Gnua, Sweet 
and Japan Clover, Fancy M®ctz,Cow Pea»,Seed Com. Fancy CaledCottonSeed.«fin 

“ » T T M A N  Jfc H A R R IS O N  C O „  D esk  “ S m ith " , S h erm an , T n w

New Potatoes.
When bolting new potatoes afway« 

place them In boiling water, to which 
add a little salt and milk. Tb it pre
vents them from turning black.

Death Lurks In A Weak Hea
If Yours im
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
On Our Entire Stock This

Friday, Saturday and MondaY
'# i

BAIN &  McCARROLL
Locals

«  « «
Subscribe for the Informer.

Rave a P it with Clark«, The 
Tailor.

Cha*. Gatlin was down from  
M cLean this week.

T ry  a drink at The Palace 
Confectionery.

L. F. Stewart has moved onto 
the J L. Bain land east of town.

We lead, others follow.
The Palace Confectionery.

Go to L. A. Dunn's for seed 
peanuts and popcorn.

Ralry and fu n y  men wanted 
• t  K ing s B arber Shop.

Every time you take a drink I H. Doom, a well to do farmer 
at The Palace Confectionery of Windy Valley, mace thisoffic
things look different. ! a pleasant call Thursday.

A ll w ho haul sand from the E  
R. Clark sand pit will please call 
and settle for same.

W. T. Walker.

N. L. F ryar was down from  
Lelia Lake Wednesday. His 
announcement appears in this 
issue.

Mesdames Moreman and Mas 
terson and M isses Callawuy and 
Levonia Masterson made a trip  
to Memphis Tuesday.

Brick, lime, cement, post, wire 
lumber and builders material 
can be bought worth the money 

J. C Wooldridge.

V
Atty W. T. Link was down 

from  Clarendon Tuesday.

Panhandle Steam Laundry is 
where I send laundry.

E L. Yelton.

J L  Kennedy and family mov 
ed into their naw home Wednes 
day.

Editor W arren of Clarendon 
was in Hedley between trains 
Tuesday.

f«

V. M rs  M arsalis of Lelia spent 
Sunday with her parents, W. C. 
Brinson and wife.

M rs. W. H. Madden Saturday  
. form  a months visit with her

f
aister at 8nyder, Texas.

Dr. and M rs. Wilson and son, 
Gordon, came up from Memphis 
Sunday afternoon to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. G. A . Wimberly.

Bay  your Groceries from J. 
L. T IM 8 ; tbs freshest stock in 
town. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
T ry  me and be convinced.

A. N. Wood this week sold bis 
honse in East Hedley (the W  C. 
Smith residence), to J. M. W hit
tington, who wil! move in at once

B ring  your laundry to the Im 
perial B arber Shop, where it will 
bs sent to the Panhandle Steam  
Laundry.

The little one day old baby  
girl of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts 
died Friday and was buried in 
the Rows cemetery Saturday.

\  M isses Boone and Alm a High  
tower of L*kev1ew visited M rs  
Clint Phillips Sunday.

J. W . Wells. R. L  Madden and 
George Sexsner were no from 
Mem phis Sunday visiting.

M anon Williams and w ife of 
Lelia Lake spent 8unday with 
J. B. Masterson and family.

-
I  J. A. Johnson and family and 
M rs  Green of Estelline visited 
J. 1. Steele and family Monday.

I am now located In the A l
bright building reedy to do yonr

guaranteed or whiskers refund 
ed J. B. King.

Every little bit helps. Yonr 
presence is desired at the Pic 
tnre 8 bow next Tuesday night 
for benefit of Hedley Concert 
Band.

N. J. Allen left last week for 
Lufkin whsre he will make hia 
borne. A. N. Wood has taken 
charge of the Wooldridge yard  
as manager.

When you go to build a house, 
or barn or any ont houses we 
want to figure your lum ber end 
buildere hardware bill.

J. C. Wooldridge

K. H. Willis and family were In 
from their farm Saturday. Mr. 
Willis says he to getting his 

about completed and will 
soon be ready to go to farming.

M rs. Jones and little son of 
Cleburne came Thursday of last 
week for a short visit with her 
cousins, B. W. Moreman and 
wife.

We have just installed the best 
wagon scales made and tested 
them, and now have a big lot of 
coal coming, so come and buy 
coal from us.

J. C. Wooldridge.

M iss Ottie Watkins underwent 
an operation for appendicitis 
Wednesday at Clarendon. She 
stood the operation fine and at 
last report was doing nicely.

Q Moor»- of Claude transacted 
business here last Friday

John Wilson of Memphis visit 
ed the family of G. A. W im berly  
Sunday.

FO U N D — A bunch of keys. 
Owner can get them by calling 
at the Inform er office and paying 
for this notice.

W. E. Hammock was down 
from Lelia Lake Saturday. He 
brought a fine young stallion 
which he left at the O K Wagon 
Yard for the season. Read his 
ad in this issue.

W « have the prescription files 
of the A lbright D rug Co Bring 
in the number of the prescrip
tion you went refilled and we will 
refill it from the prescription on 
file. Hedley Drug Co.

M rs. Hannah Shipman of 
Green Forest, Ark., came 8un 
day for an extended visit with 
her daughter, M rs J O. Adam  
son, and grand daughter, M rs  
Homer Bridges.

Boy Scouts of America
H E D LE Y  TRO O P NO. 1

Meet* Every Monday Night. 
Public meetings once every 
month. J. C. Welle,

Scout Matter.

TROOP C O M M IT T E E — D. C. 
Moore, J. G. McDougal, sad  
Rev. C. W  Horsch.er.

Having bought the A lbrigh t  
fountain and fixtures, I would 
appreciate a call from my friends  
and acquaintances M y busi- 
wili be known as “The Palace 
Confectionery. ”

L. D Clark.

The Millinery Opening at J. 
M. Rhodes A  Co. last Friday  
and Saturday was well attended, 
and a number of hats were sold 
They have a large supply of 
beautiful hats and are doing a 
splendid business in this line.

The High School pupils will 
play “ Dot, the M iner's D aughter’ 
at Lelia Lake Saturday night. 
They recently put this play on 
at Hedley and drew  a crowded  
house, as well as much favorable 
comment.

A pril la t opened up bright 
and dear, with the jokers to the 
fore front with tbe same old gag  
that “John Doe” wants to see 
you. And many unsuspecting 
victims fell to it. The pupils of 
Prof Hufstedler’s room played 
an “April Fool’’ on him by all 
getting into wagons and gofng to 
the canyons for a picnic, but he 
retaliated by catching onto one 
of the wagons and going with 
them.

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.

Physician and Sergsen

Office at A lbrigh t D rug  Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 9B

Medley, Tessa

J. B. Oziar, M. D.
Ph ys ic ian  and C urasen

Office North of Lively A  Co 
Office Phone No. 45— i r  

Reeldenoe Phone No. 46— tr

Medley, Ti

DR. B. YOUNGER

C L E A N  U P

Presiding Elder Story held 
Quarterly Conference here Sat
urday. He preached some good 
sermons Saturday night and 
Sunday and night. He also 
made a talk to the Young Folks 
Mission 8ociety Sunday after 
noon

You have no exonae to suffer 
from Kidney trouble as long as 
you have an opportunity to use 
Rexall Kidney treatment at our 
risk

Rexall Kidney treatment has 
afforded perm anent relief to 
many others to whom we have 
sold It.

I f  it does not relieve you we 
don’t want your money

In liquid form 60c A $1 00, in 
pill form 50c

8o!d in this communit.T only 
at our store The Rexall 8tore, 

Hedley D rug  Co.

B A N D  T O  H A V E
P IC T U R E  S H O W

The Hedley Concert Band will 
have a picture show next Tues
day night for the purpose of 
raising money to go to the ex
pense of a teacher for the second 
month. A ll who are interested 
in the band and want to help it 
out are urged to attend this 
show. Only 10c.

C i t y  Directory
Every 2nd and 4th 
Monday nights 
U. J Boston, C C  

L  A. Stroud, Clerk

I. O. O. F. Lodg* 
meets on every 
Tuesday night. 

J. M. Killian, N. G.
H A  Bridges, Secretary

1 C 9, | U  Meets Saturday 
®  mght on or befor*

the full moon.
G  A. W im berly, W. M.
J. W. Bond, Secretary

DONLEY CO UN TY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. C. Killough 
Clerk, J. J. A lexander 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman 
Treasurer, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Commissioners:
E. D. M cAdam s, Pet. No. 1
P. O. Longon, “  “  2
N. L. Fryar, Pet. No. 8
J. T. Bain, “  “  4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3 
J. A  M orrow

District Court meets third week 
in January and July 

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February, May, Augusi 
and November.

The Paint Question
will be Bettled when 
you let ua open up a 
c*o of B. P. 8. Paint 
for yoo.

Come la!
W e’ll explain why we 
believe B. P. 8. ia the 

Best Paint Sold.

CICERO SMITH LBR CO
You or one of your family may 

bs the first to take sick with 
some disease caused from the 
filth and trash that is so notice 
able in town. C L E A N  U P ,

\

i J

CHURCHES RA1̂ i BTpJ “  A
First Sunday in each month.

M E T H O D IST , G. H. Bryast  
pastor. Every Second and 

Fourth Sunday
8 U N D A Y  SCH O O L every Sue 

day morning. T. R. More- 
man, Superintendent 

P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G
Every Wednesday evening^

M ISSIONARY B A P TIS T
C. W. Horachler, Pastor 

Telephone No 77 
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Monthly business meeting Sat 

urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o'clock. Also services at 7:80 
p. m same night.

8unday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock.
W. E. Brooks, 8upt.

Regular weekly prayermeeting 
Thursday 7:30 p. m 

Convention Normal Training 
Class meets immediately after 
prayer services. Everybody 
welcome to all services.

c h u r c h  o r  C H R IS T  meets M 
Presbyterian church for B ibh  
class and communion at t :M s v  
ery Sunday afternoon.

i  r
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